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Red Cross Gets 
More Materia!

Another quote of surgical dre.*»- 
ings are in the Red Cross rooms, 
and a few of our workers have al
ready started on them. More help
ers are badly needed.

There are reasons why some 
cannot help, but there are no ex
cuses for anyone who can help 
these wounded who art* needing 
just such dressings as we are now 
making. They may reach our own 
boys they will reach someone’s 
boy over there, or in hospitals 
that are crowded and needing these 
dressing» at once.

Let’s be able to give a good ac
count of oursleves when the boys 
come home.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays in 
the morning and afternoon; Wed
nesday and Thursday at night. 
These are the working days.

MV KHARE
“ Two-by-two" monotony 
And a tiresome shoulder ache. 
While 1 fold and fold and then 

unfold,
All for my conscience’s sake.

All afternoon tenderly 
h Building each small white square, 

I press and press, with a caress; 
Into each I press a prayer.

“God bless this tiny bit o f gauze, 
f a Wherever it may go.

And guide the hunds and healing 
plans

O f doctor and nurse.”  I know

The Need i» great, and workers 
few

For bridge and gleaning call 
But brave lads fight and fight and 

fight
Until with wounds they fall.

Fox holes and mud and bursting 
homhs —

Humbly 1 compare
To home and rest all I love best
How’ comfortable is my share.

— By Eva Sparks Taylor, Mt. Ver
non, Ohio, in behalf of American 
Red Cross Surgical Dressing Di
vision.

Moguls Win 
13-0 Tilt From 

Archer Citv
Will Meet Stamford 

Friday Night
The Wildcats from Archer City, 

j whom it waa believed would down 
! the Moguls, went down in defeat 
j here last Friday night as Coach 

Hoss Bledsoe’s charges put up one 
of their fightingest battle« of the 
season and won their first taste 
o f victory this year. The score was 
13-0.

Superb team work and fight up
on the part of the Moguls held the 
Archer City team scoreless, while 
the half ended with neither team 
crossing the goal marker.

In the third period, Buddy Gaf- 
ford, Munday quarterback, charg
ed o ff left tackle, cut hack to 
elude tacklers, and was loose for 
a 45-yard sprint to cross the goal 
line, giving the Moguls a narrow 
6 point lead.

Munday sc >red again in the 
final period when Lloyd Haynie, 
freshman right end, intercepted a 
Wildcat pass and ran about 30 
yards for a counter. John Spann 
kicked the extra point.

With their first victory chalked 
up on the ledger, the Moguls are 
working this week in preparation 
for the conference game with 
Stamford on Friday night. This 
game will he played on the Stam
ford field. Following an open 
date, November 5, the Moguls will 
meet the Seymour Panthers here 
on November 13. in the final home 
game.

The lineup*:
T r e n t____
Wheeler

Local Dairy Show 
Slated for Nov. 6

HENNICKER. a small but lively goat, la the mascot of a Royal 
Canadian Air Force fighter squadron overseas. Here Flying Officer 

E. W  “Tea" Sanders of Houston, Texas, is trying to lure him out of 
the cockpit of a Spitfire. Hennicker has *1, • run of the field and is per- 
Ae*-*1y at home in a plane as on the *

Berrym an____ F.B.

L.E. __ Joe Spalili
I T . --------  Gray

L.G. ______ Owens
.  C. ___  Low rance

RG. ..John Spanti
R.T. ____Stodghill
RE . ______ Haynie
g.B _____ Gafford
L.H. ___W’ . Pippen
R.H. _ Montgomery
F.B.

Knox Lodge To 
Confer Degrees

Knox Lodge No. 851, A. F. and 
A. M. is expecting a busy night 
at its stated meeting next Mon
day night, G. B. Hammett, master, 
has announced.

In addition to the regular busi
ness, it is expected that a candi
date will be ready for each o f the 
three degrees. A ll members are 
urged to he present on time, so 

V that this work can be started as 
early as possible.

Visiting Masons are cordially 
invited to attend this meeting.

Local Director 
In West Texas 

C. of C. Named

• Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Oct. 20th to Oct. 27th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
lX)W HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
Ori. 21 41 49 85 72
Oct. 22 60 56 86 66
Oct. 23 62 38 85 62
Oct. 24 45 43 79 66
Oct. 25 38 46 75 57
Oct. 26 35 32 61 54
Oct. 27 28 43 65 72

Rainfall to date this year 10.15
inches; rainfall io this date last
year 25.25 inchsc.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duncan are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl,
who arrived Wednesday morning. 
Mother and little daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

ON H A W A IIA N  ISLANDS

Grady <Chick) Tomlinaoa, sea
man second class and aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Tomlinson o f Go
res, is now on the Hawaiian Is- 
i «•>*!• He enli«t«-H In the navy in 
July, and likes fine. He said that 
country waa similar to this.

Mr*. Edward Bums and son, 
Bobbie Gene, and Doris Bowen 
are spending a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bowen 
o f Arlington.

Without wear on rubber, 2.000 
business men have this month 
come together to hold their West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce ref
erendum meetings, the regional 
chamber said today. Approximate
ly 100 local sessions have been 
held through this midweek since 
October 1, at which the WTCC’s 
11-plank referendum platform has 
been debated and submitted to 
vote.

The decentralized meetings are 
taking the place for the dura
tion— o f the traditional general 
convention. The experiment, in its 
second year, again is proving an 
unqualified success, said WTCC 
President M. C. Ulmer. “ This dem
ocratic procedure.”  said Ulmer, “ is 
a heartening omen in this time of 
extreme danger from without to 
the democratic way of life. Under 
our plan the affiliates have the 
privilege and option o f sanction
ing or rejecting any or all o f the 
policies planks recommended by 
the organization’s committees, and 
their vote will determine our 
course.”

Ore o f the planks, No. 9, reláte
te highway.» und is getting verj 
spirited attention from the local 
groups with the for and agHinst 
vote close. Presented by Vice- 
Chairman Wendell Mayes of 
Brownwood for the WTCC Post
war Economy Commission, it as
serts that with return of fence 
vast road-building projects will be 
inaugurated to take up slack. Cited 
is the fact that a petition now tie- 
bore Congress, from the American 
Association of State Highway 
Officials calls for a national post
war construction program to cost 
$3,000,000,000 o f federal aid funds, 
to bo administered by the 49 state 
highway departmnets.

A t a meeting o f directors of the 
Munday Chamber o f Commerce, 
W. K. Braly was named local di
rector o f the West Texas body, 
and the organisation’s various 
planks in ita platform were dis
cussed, giving the local delegate 
pointer* on how the Munday org
anisation stood on the program.

56 Prisoner of War Camps

More than 140,000 prisoners of 
war are now held in 56 permanent 
camps in the U. S., the War De
partment has reported. The ratio 
o f Germans to Italians is approx
imately three to one. In addition 
to permanent camps, there are 
many temporary ones set up to 
house prisoners in areas with la
bor shortage». Agricultural work 
done by prisoners includes har
vesting fruit, tomatoes, potatoes, 
peanuts, cotton, sugar beets and 
corn. Only a few prisoners have 
escaped and every one of them has 
been recaptured in a few hours.

Mrs. Phillips Gets 
letter of Thanks 

From U. S. Soldier

Munday F. F. A. 
Chapter Plans 

Its Activities

The following is a copy of a let
ter to Mrs. Nolan Phillips, thank
ing her for the Red Cross kit bag, 
from asoldier in the Pal’cific: 

October 5. 1943. 
Mrs. Nolan Phillips.
Munday, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Phillips:

I have been meaning to write 
and thank you for the package 
which I received on the way over 
here. It comes in very handy.

It certainly was a long trip over 
here. 1 saw some of Australia. It 
isn’t as nice as the United States, 
though.

I am from Cherry Valley, New 
York. Probably you never heard 
o f it, as it is a small town. It is 
not fur from Albany, N. V.

This is a Red Cross station here. 
It is very helpful in many ways.

I am not very good at writing 
letters, so will close. Thank you 
again, and I know all the other 
fellows feel the same way over 
their’s.

Yours truly,
Pvt. Robert McFree.

Week of Prayer To 
Be Observed Here

I * .
The Munday Chapter of the Fu

ture Farmers o f America elected 
¡officers recently and planned their I 
work for the year. The officers 
are: Keith Cartwright, president;

, Chas. Roden, vied-president; Fred 
Searcy, secretary; Joe Spann,! 
treasurer; Joseph Borden, repor
ter, and G. S. Dowell, adviser.

! Five of the members of the 
local chapter will accompany Mr. 

j Dowell next week on an all day 
| trip to visit the Seymour and 
Quanah chapters and attend the 

j district meeting at Crowell in the 
i evening.

A fashion show in which men 
will fashion women’s wearing ap
parel and a pie supper will be held 
at the school in about two week«, 

j The i.Vational Home Guard will 
put on the show for us.

A play night including some 
basket ball game« will be held in 
the gym before long. Visitors 
from Wemcrt, Seymour, Roches
ter, and other chapters are ex
pected to take part.

Our chapter conducting team 
will go to Seymour the first part 
of November to initiate their 
Green Hand.- and the Seymour 
team will return the visit to initi
ate the Munday Green Hands.

Miss Margaret Jean Womble 
is employed in Fort W mth. v isitoil 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L 
Womble, and other relative» hen 
over the week end.

Celebration 
At Rhineland j 

Is Announced
Thanksgiving Feast 

To Be Given
Rev. Herman Laux, 0. S. 8., 

pastor of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
church at Rhineland, announced 
last Monday that plans are being 
made for holding the annua! 
Thanksgiving celebration at Rhine
land. This annual Thanksgiving 
day event is expected to be just 
as successful this year as in years 
past, in spite of final rationing.

Father Herman said that the 
annual Thanksgiving dinner and 
supper will be served, consisting 
of country sausage, chicken and all 
the trimmings. Many Knox county 
people have attended the celebra
tion in the past to partake of the 
buonteuus and delicious dinner 
which is served at the noon hour.

Many other activities are being 
planned for the celebration, and 
these events will be announced at 
a later date.

Flight Officer

Soldier Thanks 
Sunset Women For 

Bed ( ross Kits
The following is a letter re

ceived recently from a soldier in 
the Southwest Pacific by Mr*. 
Virgil Yiwt of the Sunset commun
ity. which is self explanatory: 

Sept. 30, 1943 
Southwest l*acific. 

Dear Mr*. Yost:
I received your Red Cross kit on 

board ship enroule to Australia. 1 
wish to thank you and your chap
ter for the wonderful gifts. My 
men wrere overjoyed at the sewing 
kits, etc. The playing cards help
ed pa.»» the long hour» away on 
board ship.

I just wanted you to know that 
your contribution» were received 
in excellent condition, and appre
ciated immensely.

Sincerely yours.
Lt Robert M Wimer.

Flight Officer Alfred F. Hen
drix is a recent graduate of the 
Victorville Army Air Field at Vic
torville, Calif., where he received 
hi» silver wings and was commis
sioned a* a flight officer. After 
his graduation at Victorville, he 
visited hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hendrix, here for several 
days. He reported f<>r duty at Salt 
Lak>- City, Utah, around October 
15th.

Achievement 
Day Event To 
Be November 5

Mr. and Mrs. Bill England o f, Mr. and Mrs.. . . .  —— H ,  ___  . . . .  .... . P  Buddy Martin
Gilliland spent last Sunday here, came in last week from Louis-
viaiting with their daughter. Miaa ville, Ky., for a viait with rela- 
Mary Ellen England, who is em- lives and friend«. Buddy is in the
ployed at the local telephone ex- service and ia stationed -----
change , 1 Louisville.

near

The ladies o f the Women’s So
ciety o f Christian Service will ob
serve the “ week of prayer” with 
services at the Methodist church 
on Friday, October 29.

This service will open at 10:30 
a. in., and lunch will be served at 
the noon hour. Week o f prayer is 
being observed by all missionary 
societies, and all ladies are cordial
ly invited to attend this service.

Texas Reclamation 
Delegates Named

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson last Sat
urday named a group o f Texas 
delegate* to the National Recla
mation association meeting in 
Denver on October 27-29.

Representing river authorities, 
reclamation and conservation dis
tricts and associations, the dele
gates include :

R. D. Collins, Mineral Well*; 
Milton E. Daniel, Brerkenridge; 
Dr. M. H. Brannen, spur; Bruce
B. Campbell, Knox City; Janie*
C, Bowie, San Benito; B. O. Els- 
ner, Bastrop; C. K. Dr Busk, Beau
mont; W. G. Hall, Dickinson; O. 
N. Stevens, Corpus Ohri*ti; John 
Fouts, Fort Worth; Sam W. 
Cooper, Coleman; E. M. Cape, San 
Marcos; B. A. Steinhagen, Beau
mont; R. H. Nichols, Vernon; Tom 
Cotton, Amarillo; Tom J. Dunbar, 
Memphis; A. F. Muller, luiredo; 
W. it. Arnold, San Antonio; J 
Culbertson Deal, San Angelo; 
W’ illiam L. Kerr, Pecos

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

GASOLI.YK In IT states of east
ern shortage area A -6 coupons 
are now good. In etatos outside 
the eastern shortage area A-8 
coupons are now good

SUGAR Stamp No. 14 good for 
5 pounds through November 1. 
Stamp No. 29 in Book Four be
come.* good (November 1, and 
will be good for 5 pounds thru 
January 15, 1944. Stamps Nos. 
15 and 16 good for 5 pounds 
each for canning through Octo

ber 31.
STOVES —Consumer purchases of 

rationed stoves must he made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

FUEL O IL  IVr»od 1 coupon* arc 
good through January 3.

SHOES Stamp No. 1» good for 
one pair. Stamp No. 1 on the 
“ Airplane" sheet in War Ration 
Book Three becomes good for 
one pair November 1.

MEATS. FATS Brown stamps 
C, D, K. and F  good through 
October 30. Brown stamps G, 
now good, expire* December 4. 
Brown stamp H become* good 
October 31 and remains good 
through lh-cemher 4.

PROCESSED F O O D  S Blue 
stamp* X, Y and 7. good through 
November 20. Green «tamp» A, 
B, and C in Book Four become 
good November 1 and remain 
good through December 20.

No. 4 Ration liooks 
Issued At Benjamin

W. H. Atkeison, member o f the 
ration -board, announced the fo l
lowing procedure for those who 
faih-d to get their I.No. 4 ration 
hooks during the registration last 
Friday and Saturday.

Application blank* are avail
able at Atkeison’a Food Store. If 
you did not get your No. 4 book, 
secure one of these blanks, ^fill it 
out and mail it to the county ra 
tinning board at Benjamin, to
gether with your No. 3 books.

Your No. 1 hook will Is- issued 
and the No. 3 Imok returned to 
you by mail. It will not be neces
sary to make a trip to Benjamin

A county wide achievement day 
! of Home Demonstration Club* of 
Knox county will he held on Fri
day. November 5, in the assembly 

1 room of the courthouse in Benja
min.

Each Home Demonstration Club 
I will have a booth, and these are to 
I be open to the public by 3:00 p. 
I m. on that day. They will remain 
open until late at night so visi
tors may see the accomplishments 
mad*- by the club women.

A *an l* will he given the club* 
that have the best booth*. Any
thing coming under the following 

| heads may be entered: Food, 
¡clothing, handwork, and home im
provement.

In the evening, the Benjamin 
club will he hostess to the other 
club» of the county.

Mlsx ERI.ENE DOWELL
ENTKKS I . S. M AKINKS

Mis* Eriene Dowell has recently 
enlisted in the U. S Marines. She 
has been inducted and is waiting 
orders to report for duty.

Mu»s Dowell, wh- graduated 
from Texas Tech at Lubbock last 
June, is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. G. S. Dowell of Munday.

Pvt. Newman Tidwell spent the 
week end visiting his brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Tid
well, la-fore returning to camp. 
He is stationed at Camp Haan, 

•<’alif.

The Future Farmers’ dariy calf
show-, which was scheduled for last 
.»pring and postponed due to bad 
wmtiier, will be held here on Sat
urday, November tith, G. S. Dowell, 
vocational agriculture instructor, 
announced this week.

The Munday Chamber of Com
merce is cooperating in the show 
by furnishing cash premiums and 
ribbons to the prize winner*. Some 
3H dairy calves will lie exhibited 
at the show, which will be held on 
the lot just west of Broach Ma
chinery Co.

In addition to the cash prem
ium«, individual merchant* are 
giving sonic prises from their 
stocks of merchandise.

A band concert will be held at 
2:00 p. m. on the show date, and 
judging of the animals will begin 
at 2:30. Jack Idol, manager of the 
League Ranch, and County Agent 
R. O. Dunklc will he the judges.

Prizes in the various classes of 
animals will lie $5, S3 Mid $2 for 
first, second and third place*. The 
show will tie in three classes: dairy 
cows, bred heifers, and open heif
ers. All animals entered in the 
show will receive an award of 
$1.00. regardless of whether they 
are adjudged winner*.

A number of individual owners 
are expected to exhibit their ani- 

I male in the show, although they 
will not compete with F. F. A. ex
hibit*.

WAC Recruiters 
Are Coming Here

The nation-wide appeal for wo
men to become air WAC* —mem
bers of the Women’» Army Corps 
assisgtied to Army Air Forces 
stations— is a major step toward 
winning the war, and is one of the 
greatest tributes by America to 
it* women, in the opinion of Col. 
John W. White, commanding 
officer of the Childress Army Air 
Field.

Col. White announced Monday 
that a team composed of an Air 
Force Officer. WAC Officer and 
two enlisted men would visit 14 
counties in the Childress area to 
interview women interested in be
coming Air WAC*. The recruiting 
team will vi*it Munday early in 
November, it was stated.

Offering women opportunity to 
enlist a.» WAC* in the Air Forces. 
Col. White stressed, is not a whim 
nor fancy, but is an answer to a 
critical need for women soldier* 
to replace men who have gone to 
combat, and is the Army Air 
Forces’ unqualified indorsement 
of the Women’s Air Corps which 
has proved a vital part of the 
army.

PRETTY, BUT IT DOESN'T WORK

County Chest 
Drive Started

W. R. Moore, chairman of Knox 
county’s United War Chest drive, 
has visited a number of communt- 

i ties in the county recently in tk<* 
work of raising the county’s 

| quota.
A concentrated drive is now un

der way to raise Knox county’s 
part of the $125,000,000 the goal 
o f the National War Fund. Tht» 
fund is for the various relief 
agencies such as the U. 8. O.. 
United Seamen’s Service, War 
Prisoners Aid; the United Nations 
Relief to the European sufferers, 
and various other agencies.

A local committee is being org
anized, and they will la-gin a con
certed drive locally within the 
near future. When you are coa 
tactod by your committeeman, dig 
deep, for your money will go to 
ward helping the hoy* who are 
fighting, as well as those overrun 
by the (Nazi beasts.

LEAVE m u  CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams and 

i family left laat Monday for 
Hynes, Calif., where they will 

• make their home. Mr. Williams,
: who operated the J. B. Auto Sup- 
1 ply here for a number of year*, 
will be engaged in defense work 
in California.

Miss Betty Golden, a student >n 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oates Golden, over the 
week end.

/
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
«O‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

A LL  CAN HELP

In 1014, when the first World War started, an
nual fire losses in the United States were a little 
over 200 million dollars. They increased to over

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
I’lM l i M  Every Thursday at Mund*y

U.TEKN \TI\ E TO SALES TAX IS IN FLATIO N

At this m merit, Congress and most student* 
of the subject have come to the conclusion that one 
of the very few important remaining sources of 
revenue is a genera! sales tax.

It is common knowledge that the present cor- 
ry Ixtarde tin fire prevention in both puration and income taxes in the higher brackets

dot) million dollars by 1918, and rose to exceed 560 ) a*ron 
million dollars in 1925.

When the second World W'ar started in 1939, our 
annual fire lotoses had been reduced to about 275 
million dollars, in spite o f tremendously increased 
property values over 1914. From that date on, how
ever, losses began a slow but steady rise, and now 
stand at slightly more than 325 million dollars. This 
is a great improvement over the sharp jump in 
losses during World War 1, particularly with pres
ent enormously increased values.

“ Although losses have been advancing,”  said J.
M. Thomas, president of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, ‘ ‘fire prevention activities have 
been yielding results of importance to the war 
effort.

“ Even before America was forced into the war, 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters had es
tablished advi
Army and Navy lKpartm Ulltii. Lti> engineer* are 
occupied full time and are now augmented by near
ly 100 engineers from boards and bureaiN main
tained by the insurance companies. A similar group 
of experienced men survey Navy shore establish
ments and private shipyards. In addition, thous
ands of war plants have been surveyed and recom
mendations made for fire safety.”

Now is the time to redouble efforts to curb fire 
losses and prevent such a rise in this controllable 
waste as took place during and after the first W'orld 
War. WV can all help win the fire prevention
battle on the home front and save lives as well as 
money’.

TO AVOID  A POSTWAR LAG

Congress has a tremendous job ahead of it, and 
it is not only a war job. Much of it has to do with 
the postwar world, but it has to be done now.

First, drastic action is necessary immediately 
so that reconversion after the war to peacetime 
production will not mean lags and unemployment. 
Economically there is no need for such a lag The 
backlog of orders yvitt be there, and more manpower 
will be available. What will be an impediment is

g
im l * «  taut questions as setting war contracts and 
providing loan- to protect contractors, especially 
the small ones.

These problem* are not the fruit of idle conjec
ture. We have the last war as a glaring exantpl*'.
A t the end of that war there were 32.000 war con
tracts aggregating about five billion dollars, and 
despite the best efforts o f government there were 
still more than 7,000 unsettled contract* after a 
year. The average time for settling claim* taken 
to court was three and a half year*.

Today there are 100.000 prime contract* and 
several times as many subcontracts aggregating 
from sixty billion to seventy-five billion dollar*.
Time, production, and job* will be wasted unless 
machinery is set up prompt I

J W Hubert* . . . . . . .  Kdltor, Owner end Puüaher
gasar ................................................ New* Kdltor

K nlrred  a t  th e  P o a to ff tc . In t ím id a  y . T ea**, a*  aarond cl*** 
iua .l lim ite r , under th e  Act o f C unare**. M arch  2, I »TV

T H A T ’S THE KEY TO V I C T O R Y

*1 HS4 K IIT IO * RATKft
In flr*t *»>•*. p*r •!
In fecoad »un#, p*r y » » r  ti.OU

Th* Mutitlay Tin»** 1« l»rmorrntlc. y*i Bupporl tme only nhnt II
believes to bw right, and oi>t>»>4Ung what It believe# to be wronjc, 
re^ardiesa ol party pottek», publishing news fa irly. Impart.tally.

\O T lC K  I V  TH E  P U B L IC : Any «rru»*H>u# reflection upon th* 
eharactsr. standing, or reputation o f any person, f ir »»  or cor- 
porattou which may appear in the columns o f this paper, will b* 
s-Htl v CH>rr*< d Upon due uot ice betUgf a u to  to th* publisher, at 
he Bunday Times offtca.

tirtady dose to the point o f maximum produc- 
Even the Treasury, which has objected to the 

a- jr.iposed a raising of the rates of excise 
commodities that is tantamount to a sales

are
tivity 
tax, 1 
tax c 

1 tax.
What thi ’i are the objections? Those who oppose 

. it maintu.Mi that the sales tax would place propor-
i tionately ¿»- great a burden on the consumption of 
. the lower a- of the higher income classes. But this 
i would be true if the tax were the only one in ex
istence, and r >t one of many to pay the cost of 
the war. It most be remembered we already have 
the iro.-t drastic progressive liiconie tax on record.

What thi-v also lone «ight of is the fact that one 
of the alter ativec to a general sales tax is infla
tion. Sine.- the outbreak f the war in September 

i 1939. the American coet of living has increased 
about 25 per cent. So that while the objectors hax. 
d -appr- v.d f  a 10 per cent sales tax, or even Oil.' 
o f 5 per et.t. th.- rise in the cost of living is equiv
alent to u -.I'e-. tax o f more than 25 per cent on 
iveryone.

N «t the least of the arguments for the sales tax 
i> ihe fait that it makes it possible for every in- 
dividun to regulate his own tax by controlling th-- 
natur. and volume of his expenditures. Thu* the 
te a a per'- " spend* on luxuries, the more he save, 
the smaller is hi* tax. It i* a direct incentive for 
ec momy, ‘Ur not buying scarce good*, for avoiding 
iti'latn narv -pending, in short: for investing in war 

1 bond*.

C R E M I M  E l.«M \L MERCHANTS

0o<PUR p0«W 4QD 
PROdftESS IM TMlg

*  **** ^»«^N O tD  
UPON OUR PROGRESS 
ON TUE PRODUCTION 

fR  ONT,

The a r s e n a l  
or DEMOCRACy IS 
MAKING GOOD. *

#  - h 1-

A* '

À
V J  1V* j AH

f
in III

n

a.e-

be there’» a atory in 
there is.

Bom in Beirut. Syria Ernie went

Ernie Maybe HOW TO BUY VOI R
HA III CHICK*

Kush business that hatchento America when he was 11 year* 
old drifted to Texas, made the | had last *ca*on will probably 
b<K>m town*, wound up running his repeated this season reported (
own electrical novelty and music S. Dowell, vocation. agricultu: 
business at Mount Pleasant. Texas, teacher. To avoid difficulty „
He entered «he army April 7. 1942. | curing the «umber and quality 

He came oversea* a year ago chicks desired, the poultry,,,., 
with the invasion force*, and be- I should make hia order as far ah, 
erne official interpreter and un- j of delivery date a* possible, 
official intelligence agent. Before making an order a f.

When enemies spies utd sabol precaution» that may largely d 
eurs were reported to have para- | termine the success of a prop,, 

one desert area it poultry enterprise should Is- «1
served very carefully, said Dowel! 

Some causes for baby chick
losses can be completely climn■.,• 
ed by proper buying. For exanipb. 
no chick* should be lost 1 

Chirks should

chuted down in
was Ernie who guided the expedi
tion out to locate and liquidate 
them. He filtered in among sus
picious Aralis, quixzed them in 
their own tnogue. He crawled
th r o u g h  th e  d e s e r t  »a n d  a t n ig h t , p u llo rm  d u - e « * » .  t r u e * *

I listened and learned what the j bought from flock* that have b.
I enemy intelligence needed to | properly blood tested under ,
know effective private program or un i

. ", . ,, . v, , .... * t ■.«■ National Poultry limni And in odd moments he oragea
for foods and nent I lan.

outfit, mix- -'I»*1 hatcheries have strict 
for sue-1 minimum qualifications that they 

I m ee t b e fo r e  chick* lire sold. N< vi

B O N D S  O V E R  A M E B IC A *  *  *

gil over the area 
other essentials for hi
ing soap and soft soap 
cessful swapping.

The boys found out about his us 
ter in Syria, and arranged to fly 
him to Egypt. He went to Beirut, 
spent seven day.- “ the happiest 
days of my life." Be-idi - his sis
ter. ‘ ‘about 500 other relatives 
were rounded up. I didn’t sleep for 
two or three days and how 1 ate.”

Meanwhile, Ernie’s book was U-- 
ing written painstakingly, line by
line. Started December 7, 1942. it

At Green Bay. oldest 
settlement in Wiscon
sin, there is a heroic 
statue depicting an In
dian. a missionary and 
an explorer. Nicolet, 
Perrot. Marquette. Jo
liet and Black Bird, a 
Sauk Chief, are all re
membered.

Spirit of Northwest

K eep  Cal 
B ack in g  I  
W ith W ar

Many people from dis
tant lands live at peace 
here in America making 
it a better place to live. 
Read for yourself what 
Nanism has meant for 
Norway. Denmark, Hol
land, Greece.

wa.- u-’ utcau■ d t o  hi* tnoh 
| the Gilmer (Texas! Mirror and 
| Mount Pleasant Times wanted him 
| to write some piece- for them, so 
i Ernie obliged with weekly letters \ 
; extracted from part.- of his book.

He shows you the clippings and 
; then the thick notebook manu
script. You start reading. It’s a 

1 detailed description of Ernie’* day 
: to day adventures and thought' in 
I this war his and hi* buddies.

thole-*, a buyer should check h 
-ource of chicks closely in ord, 
to insure the delivery of quality 
birds. I f  a buyer has no means of 
making a check on the sourc< 
that provide the particular kit 1 
of fowl he wants, he might win,- 
to order from hatcheries that are 
in the Poultry Improvement Plan 
program since these businesses a 
regularly checked by a State i; - 
*pert or.

The items for which a hatcht 
or breeder should be checked, su ! 
Dowell, include the production 
the flock, the weight of the eg?

| size of the hens, breeding charac 
tenstics of the hens, freedom from 
pullorum disease, and if possibt, 
the performance o f some bird 
previously bought front t ha t  
source.

Lieut. Bonner Baker, who is st.i-
Th.- i> strictly corn, y- i "-at to tinned at LaCroase, Wisconsin,

yourself hero stuff, kid stuff came in la*t Thursday for a visi

drU
nimbly no business has had more burdensome 
to comply with in carrying out rationing and

Svrian-Born Yank From Texas Pens 
His Daily Story From North Africa

to provide fo
orderly termination 
conies.

rar effort
th*
line

price reg dal. ,». than have the retail stores of the 
country Ain: set overnight, their buying and sell- 
-ig l^ ii-  wen revolutionised, and their banking

a.- d kkr< King ¿really complicated. On top of 
that, they have *'aced a manpower shortage more 
s> i , tu tha, most bui nevi-». Only the inbred in- 

* ! dt ?< rrt nali -i of the American merch- 
an: t-Kulij iave met the impact of such drastic

Editors Note: The following is 
a story concerning Ernest Ameen, 
brother o f Mrs. Sied Waheed, 
w hich appeared in a recent iasue 
of The San Antonio l>aily Light:

By KENNETH L. MXON

corn, but y„u keep ,,n reading. One W|th hjil paronU, Mr. and Mrs. W 
chapter about a spy hunting ex- ^ Baker, and with other relative-, 
pedition describe- how Ernie and } j0 ¡¡, on H 15-day leave »if a 
his • il “ Gabby" Vales of Id Paso, M,nct, aTMj 1H reporting back to 
who speak- fluent French and ,juty ,j,t. iatter part of this week.

I Spanish, sat through the night * --------  -
hidden in mountain* at the edge ^jrs> pj]| Billingsley and littl 
of the desert. How they »pent JS0n are visiting with relatives in 
hour* with 45s ,- eked, trying ({anger this week.
nervously to identify a strange ----- ----------- — —— — —— ■——
sound. They finally decided it was ' 
a piece of (ia(ier flapping between 
rocks and checked the variance of i 
the breeie for partial confirma
tion. Dawn proved their deduc- 

| tions correct-—and they got the 
‘ ‘ horselaugh.’ ’

Another tells of nights in »lit 
trenches while the planes roar 
overhead and the steel fingers of 
bomb fragments hunt their hide
outs.

Still another title»! “ A  Supreme 
Sacrifice," tells how a pilot was

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOLK PAPER!

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Times now going to our

lang.

down his 
ilty of an 

post of

DESERTERS. W HAT ELSE

The head of the American Legion, in 
labor leaders, said that a man who la) 
tools on a war job to strike is just a* gui 
act of treason as a soldier who desert* hi 
duty.

Labor leaders bitterly ¿»saileii this viewpoint, 
but their arguments are unconvincing. Morally, it 
is no lea» treasonable fur a man to throw down 
hi« tools which provide a -okber with equipment to 
fight than it is for the soldier to throw down his 
weapon* and refuse to fight.

Strike* cannot justify desertion of war jobs In 
leaving their posts, they are traitors to a common 
cause, even though they enjoy immunity from pun-

Offtrial i.a'.a 
j food distributor 
better than «the 
ised group*. Uh 

, measure rr-, oru 
Index” at a 
age earning*

It is appa

he same time maintained service

apears to demonstrate that retail 
nave fared worse and performed 

i t mure artarulat« and better organ- 
. : fo-»! distributors are in a large 

u-itl»- for holding the “ Cost o f Food 
latively I w level compared to aver- 
f United States labor. ,
nt from the Index figures that retail

bombers, lives every mission they 
fly, writes weekly news letters for 
two Texas papers and pens his
story of the war in his spare time, j killeil sticking with his ilamagi-d regular subscribers, so you are

That’s 36-year-old Ernie, the sol- j bomber long enough for his crew urKt.d t0 renew your pappr ahea»l
dier’s Saroyan whose father lives to bail out, and how the boys 0j  ,(,t. eXpiration date in order to

AN ADVANCED NORTH AF- at Lubbock, whose sister lives in whose lives he saved now whisper, p ¡t coming to you, Should
RICAN AIRBASE, Oct. 19. A S y r ia ,  < w h e r e  the boys took him to “One for^y»iu skipper.” when they your narne ^  amoved from our
quarter o f a mile away, acruss a v 'sit her), whose cousin Ka! Sil- j sltoot a Nazi. mailing list, it might not be po»-
moon-swept valley splotched with m* n of Munday. Texas, is taking You read on. a little embarrass- sible to place it back on in the 
shadow* of t.-nt and warplanes, a c* r«* of his buiin“ ** until F-rnie »-d iiecause this is the »tory of a future.
candle burn« by an army cot. j back. simple man who kee?.- going when I f  the date 11-1-43 appears op

And there in a GI tent, hunched Two hours ago. at sunset, the he’* X’ ot the lilues or is -cured to poritc your imrae, your paper will 
over a le»lger-like notebook. Staff slight, dark, intense Syrian sat in J death because his dad told him t» expire on November 1, 1943. Xour 
Sgt. Earnest S Ameen, is labor- hi* tent and said, “ It ’a a small ■’*' a goo»i soldier. A man who*«- cooperation in renewing before 
k<us scrafling ir longhand another world," in the delighted acc*'nt of heart almo*t breaks every tim» that date will in* appreciated- 
chapter of " It  Happened To Me.”  discovery when he found that I some of his b^ddi»— fail to come

,1

ishment such aa would be mete«l out t, 
desert.

soldiers who

Replacing the ol»l standard of forging * thi 
newly developed method of making heavy gun tub» 
from seamless st**el tubing. In a single p 
line, it turns out over 6,000 tubes for 7 
millimeter guns in a month.

A new portable calculating machine 
divides, multiplies, adds, and subtracts sat» 
ly, but also prints the results directly onto 
ral forms.

food dtstn! utors cannot properly tie charged with 
‘‘ profiteering” and the Intiex may well indicate the 
justification for certain price adjustments, it is 
but fair to give credit to any industry that has 
made such a record as have the food stores under 
such drastic operating condition» aa the) must meet.

— •—” « mi r ' ...... ......

PASTE THIS IN YCH'R HAT

What i* the matter with our so-called business 
and political leaders who chant: “Capitalism ha* 
one mere chance," or, “ Private enterpri*» has on«* 
more chance after the war," or we will have «

■nt ? IN» they really believe 
so, they (letter not advertise

war to preservr freedom. VV»» 
e Axis if we would surrender 
do what we plea««*, and raise 
a*«1, b»*cau*e someone promised

machines and juke boxes, is a Sy- Texas oil 
rian-bom Texan. | City.

Ameen is interpreter for a B-26 The pictures on the

mi act tor. ! totalitarian ITf>Vurn me
and 40 |what they

their parue.
aay * i f  i

We are fight ing a
mt only wouldn’t be Ikki n f th<
matical- the right to smy and
statisti- I our families't Ad Vre pin

u> fill uur atornocha. •

outfit. He apeak» Arabic, in 14 dia- no»es? Oh, he just did them when 
l««ct», does skyhunting, barters the boys asked. Strictly a sideline, 
with the Arab* for hia boys, paint» No story in that, but hi* sidekick* 
pictures for them on the noses of sitting around in the tent say may-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

I n  M u n d a y
r r s  e x c l u s iv e  w it h  t h e

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER‘8
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .  

&  M a t t r e s s  F a c t o r y

— For Your Mattrewa Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Spaiatisi on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOME. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

H A S K E LL  TEXAS 
O ffU - in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Bloch West of 
Haskell N a ti Rank.

Ernie Ameen, a peddler of pinball once knew hi* father in the West l ack. A man who ca'L- them
boom town of Denver J "brave” and “ courageous" and 

j ‘ ‘ fearless" without apologizing for 
bombers’ suc>1 d'‘*c fiption because he know* 

they are, a man who -peak* of 
“ blazing guns” and "tear.* of an
guish" and “ pledge* to God."

A man who isn't scared to throw 
adjective* and u»l\erb* all over the 
place, because they mean what 
he'« trying to say.

Suddenly it’s dark in the tent.! 
You look up furtively to find Ernie 
and his buddies watching. You ! 
hand back the battered notebook 
rontaining the original copy of “ It 
Happened to Me," and tell Ernie 
that it’s good, damn good— and i 
mean it.

"Sure," «ay* Ernie Ameen, Syr- I 
ian-born American.

A century-old plantation-woven | 
coverlet, brought to Texas from j 

Pennsylvania soon after the war \ 
between the «tales, i« the latest 
gift to the Texas Memorial Mu- ; 
seunt Kf the University of Texas.

Drama student* at the Univer
sity o f Texas are pooling their j 
talents this year with member* of 
Austin’* Little Theatre for the^ 
production o f two play*. Thi* ar
rangement give* student* the op
portunity to work with a semi- 
professional group.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

V°fcSUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROFS

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

FH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office H 
I  to 12 A J I 
S t o «  P.M.

P in t National
M UNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day PIw m  Site H a

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Nati Farm  
Loan Aas’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
U  B. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hrmi* 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Oeomulnion relieve* promptly be- 

cause It toe* right to the seat of the 
| trouble to help loosen and expel

Erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
Boothe and heal raw. tender, tn- 

I named bronchial mucous mam- 
bnnea. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomutsian with the un
demanding you must ltke the way it

í^'ff2LíllS •^ ^ £ ,0, •"
C R E O M U L S IO N
for Cougfci, Cheit Coldg. Brondtitii

B r i n « :  l Ts  Y o u r . . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS 
Flexforn Service on Ladies 

Dresses
High Class Work Turned

Oat A t . . . .

Kind's Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Rhone 159

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phon« 141 Manday, Tas.

mmùm

w *
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PRESERVE & BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

With Long-Wearing

Minnesota
___ t e s t e d  ___

SlMCI 1170

P A I N T
--- PRICE AND QUALITY----

THE SAME
The p ice of Minnesota paint 
is the same today as before 
the war.
The high quality of Minnesota 
paint is the same as before 
the war.
For quality and economy use 
Minnesota paint as home- 
owners have been doing for 
73 years.

C R RIER O irS
•  Supply All tha Paint
•  Pay Your Painter

AND YOU
•  Pick the Painter
•  Make Easy Payments

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
W a  k e e p  in  to u ch  w ith  r e l ia b le ,  
s k ille d , pa in te rs  and  paperhangers. 
W hen  in  need o f  one phone us. N o
o b lig a t io n .

Have Handsome New

WALLPAPER
Throughout Your Home

There i t  no finer, nor la rge r, se lection of 
w a llp ap e r in the Southwest Ihon that at 
every  C a m e ro n  s to re . N o  matter how 
tittle  or how much your budge t offord*, 
you w ill a lw ays do better at Cam eron's.

W e  supp ly the w o llp ap e r and  pay  tha 
paperhanger. Y o u  p a y  o n  C a m e ro n  s
p lan  of

EASY PAYMENTS

A Hct»
C A M E R O N  SERVICE
To broaden the scope of our 
service to you, we are now 
carrying the following mer
chandise.

Triplesealedgyplap

I’re-Decorated Sheet Rock 

in Ivory, Blue. Green and 

B l e a c h e d  Mahogany—  

substitute for Mahogany 

Wood I’nnneling.

T H E  G O R E E  W I L D C A T
Editor ........... ......... . __  Emogene Brogdert
Assistant Editor _______  . .. . Roberta Ratliff
Sports Reporter —  *--------------
Senior Class R eporter......._ Clydeen Warren
Junior Class Reporter
Sophomore Class Reporter ______
Freshman Class Reporter . . Billy Joe Roberts
Sponsor------------------ ----- --------

Freshman New»
The Freshman class enjoyed the 

holiday we go* lam Friday on ac
count of rationing.

Six weeks has just passed by 
with everyone doing pretty good. 
We hope to do bettor the next 
time.

We have ,ne of our classmates 
to start back to school again. He 
is Jack Turner. We are awful 

I sorry to have one of our class
mates to move. He is Bobby Jack 

I Trimble. We wish him go.ud luck 
in hi* new home.

The Honiemaking girls really 
enjoyed making candy last week. 
It was all very good candy.

We wonder why Bonny Lou i* 
looking forward to a nice Sunday 
evening with a certain boy from 
Wichita Falls (could it be T. C.)

We wonder why Frank is always 
looking toward the front of the 
room (could it be B. J. J.)

Wonder who that soldier is 
across that Doris Ruth is always 
getting bo  many letters from.

Wonder why Jack got the seat 
behind Jo Ima.

Wonder why Jo Inia is always 
making eyes at a certain little 
senior boy.

Wonder why Bobby likes to go 
to the show on Sunday and sit by 
a certain girl, (could it be from 
Munday.)

Sophomore New*
The Sophomores are all running 

around in circles this week trying 
to prepare for Halloween. Our 
worries ure over for awhile until 
next six-weeks. Everyone did fair
ly well on test.

The girl* of Homemaking II 
can hardly wait until Thursday 
for we are going to make candy. 
I f  you like good cundy. come 
around. You might persuade them 
to give you a piece.

We wonder why
Margie gives certain young men 

the impression that she has a 
feminine touch that seldom other 
girls have.

Sadie the Snoop doesn't mind 
her own business.

Gloria likes to write to so many 
people. We hear she is going to 
have a new correspondence.

Neliia likes to go to the show 
on “ Satidy" night.

Naomi Jean and Trudy Jane 
aren't talking of last Saturday 
night as usual.

Joline and Martha Ann want to 
go to the Munday carnival.

Jim Earl studies so hard.
Martha Ann enjoyed the show 

so much Saturday night. Or was 
it the company’

Junior News
Six weeks tests ure over and did 

we all celebrate Friday! The 
grades were fairly good, but we 
all hope to improve. In Plane 
Geometry, grades were from fa il
ing on up. But to prove we aren’t 
all dumb clucks, Johnny made 
ninety-nine. She really has some 
envious classmates. How do you 
manage, Johnny? Let us in on the 
secret.

In English, we are studying 
something common to all of us, 
moving pictures. We are giving

reports on different types o f pic
tures, but most of them are about 
war.

Our Colonial ancestors are the 
chief topic discussed in American 
history. Some of us have looked 
up our family tree and found our 
great-great-grandfather's names. 
Can we help it if he was named 
Strangeman?

Speech would be more interest- 
I ing if  we could overcome stage- 
fright. To this problem we have 

' found only one consolation: We 
| aren’t by ourselves when it comes 
to being scared.

Class officers were elected to
day and they are as follows:

President Billy Jo Wright.
Vice President Toby Lane.
Secretary -Kadcne Hutchens.
Reporter Mary Jo Arnold.

We wonder why:
Toby and Billy Frank always 

, want to invite another class when 
1 we have a social.

Kadene has liked a certain boy 
' from Seymour so well since Satur
day night.

Barbara Jean and Irene like 
Bera and Sunset so well—or is it 
the population?

For the Funny Bone
“ My shaving brush is very 

stiff.” complained Mr. Griffin. “ I 
wonder what is wrong with it.”

" I  don’t know," said Mrs. Grif
fin. “ It was nice and soft when I 
painted the bird’s cage yesterday.”

Mr. Hord: “ I’ve got a freak on 
my farm. It’s a two-legged calf.’ ’

Mr. Jordon: “ Yes, I know. He 
came over to call on my daughter 
last night.”

Mr. Moore: “ How did you make 
out in your school exams ?"

Billy Frank "Oh. ju*t like Nu- 
poleon."

Mr. Moore: “ What do you 
mean?”

Billy Frank “ 1 went down in 
history."

Senior Life
On this day, March 27, H)27, the 

news spread through the commun
ity about the blessed event which 
occured in the Jones’ family. After 
many childhood incidents and ex
periences, Harold Travis grew up 
to be a tall, brown-haired, and 
blue-eyed young man. admired by 
girls, especially a certain one in 
the Senior class.

“ Slouch,”  as he is known by 
everyone, grew up and got his 
first four years education in Lake- 
creek. He joined the Senior mem
bers here in the fifth grade, and 
became an outstanding classmate. 
At the present. Harold is vice- 
presdient o f his class and in the 
preceding years, has held other 
offices.

“ Slouch”  is a very peculiar boy 
at time*, but is well liked by 
everyone. Some of his favorite* 
are:

Teacher— Mr. Arnold.
Sport Basketball.
Song Any “ romantic”  melody.
Color— Red.
Harold’s most interesting past 

time around school is playing ball. 
| He is the kind that never gives up 
\ and i* willing to fight for his

YOUR ARMY NEEDS
BRICHT, CLEAN COTTON

Goree News Items

See Yonr Neerett

U M 1 E R 0 I 1
STORE

Fsr n Ceiep.’efe faiidJaf Service

I The Turkey Market W i l l . . . . . . . .

| Open Soon
We assure you the best possible prices 

; for your Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs and 
i Cream at all times.
a

—BRING US YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
When you need feeds . . . Come to the 

j Banner Produce. . .  We will always treat 
j you right.

I ■

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

I •
I :

Mr*. Opal Johnson left Tuesday 
j fur Dallas, where she is visiting 
and attending tu business matter*. 

Mi. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett
were recently in Dallas, where 

j they bought ru-w stocks of dry 
go^d* for the fall season.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton last Sunday. About forty 
relatives were present for the 
noonday meal, which was served 
buffet style.

Rev. S. M, Claburn has been on 
the sick list, but is reported un-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey proved, 
were business visitors in Wichita Forest Daniell, Jr., who is sta- 
Fails and Decatur last Friday. I tioned in North Dakota, was here

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West have <>n a furlough last week to visit 
imned to Goree after spending ! his parents, Mayor and Mrs. F. G, 
two years at Gorman. They are Daniell. Jessie Lenora Daniell, 
rending in the IS. F. Farmer resi- j who has been employed in Wash- 
dence. Mr. and Mr*. West made | ington, I). C., was also present.
Goree their home for a number of 
years prior to moving to Gorman 

Misses John Francis and Freda 
Farmer came in last week from 
San Diego, Calif., where they have 
been employed in defense work. 
They visited their mother, Mrs. S. 
F. Farmer, and other relatives and 
friend* here for a week. They and 
Mrs. Farmer have returned to San 

j Diego to join Mr. Farmer, who 
has been there for some time.

Mrs. Elton Reeve* of Wichita 
j Falls is visiting ner parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W: L. Jackson, and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. E. B. Crites of Westover 
was a recent visitor here with her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mr-.

I. , , . . .  Lloyd Stewart, and other relatives,
school. Basketball has bee nan out- bar. that were elected for the pro- Mr, C n l, s u t, ac.hll,K at West-
standing characteristic of hi* high gram committee were: Bobbie Rat- oVpr
school days. He has been on the J l«ff, C ie t. Jordan, Jonell Fit*- Mr. chmrl„  Heard of Abilene 
team many year* and will prob- gerald. and Gaylon Hord. We are vii|U.d th(. hom(. of f ( l . ttM(1 
ably be a leading player this year, looking forward to having a very V|,H j.- y Heard last week

When school is out, Harold said interesting and entertaining pro- ^jr and w  S Bister and
he would still be driving that j gram planned for our audience, (children ,f Dallas ' were visitor* i 
tractor or swinging that hoe. un-| Although the Seniors haven’t j her,. Wlth M„ .  Ri*ter’s parents 
til he is drafted, then he prefers made any preparations for it. f)r >nd MrJI Heard, recently and 
the Army A ir C«>rp-. j Halloween is just around the cor-

Mrs, Daniell met her daughter in 
Fort W'orth.

Clyde Smith, who is serving 
with the naval forces in Missis
sippi. and Glen Smith, who is with 
the air forces in Nebraska, were 
her« several days last week for a 
visit with their parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Roy Smith.

Miss Maxine Dingus, who is em
ployed in Fort Worth, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus, and other relatvies here 
the latter part of last week. She 
returned to Fort Worth Sunday.

Miss Helen Homer of Wichita 
Fall* visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. G. Homer of the Rhine
land community, over the week
end.

Mrs. Jerry Kane and little 
daughter left last week for Waco, 
where they are visiting relatives.

Sadie the Nnoop
I wonder if Bobby Hames w,U 

have any trouble with this boy 
from Seymour that Kadene like* 
so well?

Barbara Jean, have you just now 
discovered Vera, or have you just 
had him hidden away somewhere?

Irene seems to like Bomarton 
abnormally well could a 
hoy have any influence?

I ’ve been wondering if perhap- 
Alice Marie didn't catch cold since 
she was in town <ti late Saturday 
night.

There seems to be a budding 
romance between a certain Fresh
man girl and a certain Senior b y. 
Such a coincidence that their first 
names end with ” ie," unless one 
spelled Billie with a ” y.”

I can’t say Clydeen aoesn't get 
around much anymore. For in
stance, I heard she went to a cer
tain Junior clas* party in a near
by town.

I hear Bobby is showing a cer
tain soldier a good time at the 
season’s football games. Could it

j J~"* “ — *” • Mr*. Kuter remained for a longer
] ner. I believe, however, that *ev- L
oral students have been ducuss-

I ing and planning to attend other 
school carnivals, since Goree isn’t 
having one this year.

We wonder:

Why so many people are angry 
, at Sadie the Snooper’  (Be care- 

certain ful Sadie, and don’t let any one 
get you in a dark corner!)

How Bobbie gets around so 
much lately? Especially with these 
soldiers who are on furloughs?

Why Mr*. Henson feel* so proud 
o f the Seniors' English grade*'' 
( Well, we’re glad someone ■* proud 
of us!)

Where most o f our Senior boys 
keep themselves during the week
ends???’ ? At home’ ?

What made Mary Jean feel that 
she had a guilty Conscious last 
Monday’  We thought you weie 
happy now-!!

Why Frances doesn't offer a 
certain boy from Munday a job. 
so she can get those bolls pulled

Mrs. Cartwright of Alpine i- 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. W. S. Heard, and 
with other relatives.

G. A. Stevens, who i- with the 
armed forces, was a visitor here j 
last week

Miss Leolu Jones of Sterling 
City and Lieut. Christine Jones of j 
El I*a-o visited their parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. D. G. Jones, over the ‘ 
week end. Miss Leola left Monday 
for Sterling City, and Lieut. June- 
left Tuesday for her post of duty. 1 
While here Lieut. Jones gave a j 
very interesting talk about her | 
work. This was at the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening, at u j 
service honoring our soldier boys. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fee ms ter of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bilbrey o f Wichita Fall* were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Justice.

A family gathering wan held

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

*

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed 

worry and (ret because C O N 
S T IPA T IO N  or GAS PRES
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash oi

A D L E R - I -K A
a* directed, to relieve the pressure 
oi Urge intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive trart. Ad 
lerika assists old food waste» and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal sire and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep Morning finds 
you feeling clean — ariteshed an<i 
ready for a good day%Work or (un 
G«r AJUnkm m »•— ,'•*  #s*ar

City Drug Store

and come hack to school? (Is that 
be that he still pines for a certain) an ¡deai p ran* )
ex-Senior 1 Why some Senior girl* are so

Seems like to me tha: 1 saw anxious to attend the Halloween 
Neoma and Emogene in a cream jcam ival at Munday’  . ,
colored 1910 Oldsmobile. t ould it j What girl in ourcla.-- is looking 
be that the two boys middle | forward to Saturday night? ( \ny- 
nantes are both Dean? Appears j thing «jiecial planned’ ) 
to me that these young men live Look 1>ul this
near Rhineland and Weinert. week Pn,| ,, Halloween! So don't 

Why is it that a certain fill |*f
Goree girl’s boyfriend think- that .j _____________________
Goree gals ure silly ?

Seniur Report
The Seniors can feel at ease and 

rc-t their weary, rattled brains for 
another aix weeks since exam week 
has passed As a majority, we 
made gradi's which we are very 
proud of. At least, we received 
better grade* than we even dared 
to dream about. We are now pa
tiently waiting to *ee the worst 
result* on our report cards. Sen
ior*, do you suppose they will be 
decorated even before Christmas 
gets here ?

We had a class meeting la*t 
week to make preparations for 
our chapel program which is to be 
presented on December 13. Mem-

Mrs. John Bates and children of 
Gores- visited with Mrs. Bate 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilic 
the latter part of last week.

J. S. Kendall
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will open hi* office in Munday, 
same location over First Na
tional Bank, about November 1.

Your la-gal Matters Will 
Be Carefully Handled

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

. • .■ .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . - .V .V .V .V . ' . ' .V . ' .V . '.V .V .V .V .V . *

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It’* m i  handy to pay bill* by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing in eaayl

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your pu*e when you 
use a checking account. 
Check* are handy for «hop
ping line.

for
PROTECTION

W hen you pay bill* by check 
you hive legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
check*. Checking protects!

W’e invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depanitora’ Insurance Corporation 

yVdJ,A V .W J / / / A V .V .V A V .,.V .V .,.V .V .,A ,.V .V .V .,.V .W

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

V
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Koaefí/
Serviceable Gifts for Service Men

Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday 
Jn Hampton Homs

■v

Leo, the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Jones is visiting at home for 
the first time since entering the 
service in June, 1942. Before 
joining the U. S. N. R., Mr. Jones 
was in business in Sweetwater. He 
took his basic training in Norfolk, 
Va., was then sent to Camp Fndi - 
cote, Daviaville, R. I., as a physi
cal instructor. In August, 1!*43, he 
was placed in Rensselaer College, 
Troy, N. V , to train V -.'> and V 12 
students.

Mrs. Jones and little daughter, 
Myrle Ann, will visit relatives 
here later. Leo had to coine be
tween terms at college.

All of the E. J. Jones children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children, with the exception of a 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ha-ik of 
San Diego, Calif., were present 
for Sunday dinner in the home of 
Mra. Sam Hampton of Oeree.

Those present were Leo K. 
Jones, Troy, V  Y .; Braxton B. 
Jones and family, Slaton; Philip 
Jones and family, Grand Prairie; 
Amos Sedgwick and family, Little
field; Earl Peterson and family 
and Nellie Jo and Tommy Ruth 
Jones, Lubbock; Mrs. Felton Jones 
and Sandra Ruth, San Angelo; 
Marion Junes and family, L. L. 
Hendrix and family, Sam Hamp
ton and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones, all of Gore«.

Those who called during the 
afternoon were Mr. arid Mrs. E. 
FI. Lowe and Elma. Munday; Mr«. 
Young and son of Seymour, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamp Jones and Mrs. Roy 
Jon««.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett of 
Benjamin were visitors here last 
Friday night.

Munday. Tesaa

Friday, Oct. 29:

“Colt Comrades”
Featuring William Boyd aa 

Hopalong Cassidy with Andy 
Clyde

Also Chapter No. 2 of

‘The Adventures of 
Smiling Jack”

Knox City Study 
Club Sponsors 
Hook Review

The Knox City Study Club pre
sented Mrs. C. E. Ball of Hamlin 
in a book review on Saturday, 
October 21, in the Knox City 
Methodist church. Around 125 wo
men from Benjamin, Munday, Go- 
ree, Weinert, Haskell, Rochester, 
Rule and Knox City were guests 
of the club.

Mr«. T. S. Edward«, president, 
j opened the meeting and welcomed 
| the guest«. Mrs. E. F. Branton 
presented corsages to the honor 
guest and the club president.

Rev. C. H. Williams, accom
panied by Mr». E. VJ. Warren, and 

j assisted by the audience, sang 
three songs: “ 1 Love to Tell the 
Story,”  "W ere You There?” and 
“ Stand L’ p for Je-u*,”  to accom- 

I pany the review.
Mr«. Ball reviewed "The Robe.”  

by Lloyd C. Douglas. She pre
sented the rev ew so clearly and 

; so* beautifully that the attention 
was perfect throughout the more 

| than two hours in which she 
quoted the lines o f the book. The 

| club was honored to have Mrs. 
Ball and was pleased to have so 
many guests to hear her.

Auxiliary Has 
Group Conference 
Here Thursday

A group conference of th» Wo
men’s Auxiliary, diiatrict two of 

1 the Fort Worth Presbytery, was 
held at the Presbyterian church 
in Munday last Thursday. Regis
tration was at 9:45 a. m., after 
which Mrs. W. H Sholl o f Has
kell, chairman, called the meeting 

’ to order.
Greetings were brought by the 

Munday auxiliary, and Mrs. Fr’n 
* Betterton of Munday led the de
votional. Roll call was answered 
and visitor« were introduced.

Miss Nell King of Throckmor
ton spoke on Home Mission Emer
gency, and Mm. Kitchell of An- 

i «on discussed the topic, “ The 
i Home." Evangelism, the Assembly

At The Churches
PKKSBYTEKIAN CHURCH

V O  matter what branch of the 
i  x service "he" ia in. or even if he 
is «till available on the home front, 
chill wintry blasts require woolens 
for warmth — and knitted acarts. 
gloves and socks will surely make 
welcome gifts. If you have knitted 
them yourself, they will be doubly 
appreciated because a gift which ha* 
been "specially made” by you will 
have a spec-al appeal for him. Use 
sturdy knitting worsted because it ia 
serviceable, smart, comfortable and 
warm. The smooth fitting scarf is 
strategically ribbed to ebminate any 
bulkiness at the neck. "

Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work. 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 

: day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

I IRbT B A fT lS I  t HI lit »1

Sunday School at 10 and preach
ing at eleven; Training Service at 
7:30, preaching at 8:15 p. m.; W. 
M. S. meets at 3:45 ¡Monday after
noon; mid-week service Wednes
day evening at 8:00; G. A.’s meet 
Friday afternoon at 5:30.

Paul said that we should pro
voke one another to love and good 
work«. He says that the way for 
us to accomplish this is by not 
forsaking the assembling of our
selves together. We urge you to 

1 attend the services next Sunday.
: There is always a welcome and a , 
blessing for you. Every day we • 
need to renew our courage and' 
hope and optimism. The church is 
a good place to go. There we will 

j find these things to help us. Come 
Sunday.

W. H. Albertson.

ture are always available to those 
who desire them. 4

It is certain that one's dividends 
will be no greater than his contri
bution in serving the Lord.

I f  you do not worship elsewhere 
come and worship with us Sunday. 

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. nt. 
Evening Worship 7:15 p. ni.
Rev. S. H. Young, District Su

perintendent of the Stamford Dis- streets and byways

, bought a piece of land,” or some- 
other excuse (these are recorded 
in God’s word) and have quit fre
quenting the house of God and
turned it over to the bats and 
owls.

Please do not offer me your 
excuse! Talk to God about it. Pm 
not to judge you in the last great 
day. And, thank God, you are not 
to judge me. This great “ I am,” 
with whom we have to do knowt-th 
our frame. He also knows that 
the laws of gravitation hold good 
in all spiritual realms. The boot
legger's car attracts liquor lovers 
like water attracts the duck. The-, 
too, there are certain houses and 

that attract
trict will preach at the evening cra,shooters and poker player- 
hour. Immediately following the j amj adulterers. In other words, ».* 
evening service. Rev. Young will naturally gravitate to the object

of our affections. That’s why the 
«aint« of God talk about heaven; 
the City of God; the New Jerusa
lem. That’s why they love home, 
the church and Sunduy school. 
Let's attend somebody’« Sabbath

hold our 4th Quarterly Conference.

LAKE  CREEK < 111 KCH

Sunday school each Sabbath at 
10 a. m. Ivy Cypert, »jp t.; Mr.«. 
Ren Tuggle, assistant.

With the election of new offic
ers and teachers, let us render 
such cooperation us will facili
tate the greater spiritual possi
bilities. Surely, the Sunday school 
is what we make of it. I f  it is 
poorly attended it is because you 
and 1 have “ married a wife.

school next Sunday.
Preaching at 11 o’clock and sorg 

service at the evening hour.
( ’has. Sard-nt.

Mis* Maggie Scarcey visit* 
with relatives and friends in 
Dallas several days last week.

Baptist Missionary 
Society Meets In 
Hathaway Home

Saturdav. Oct. 36:
Double Feature Program

-  No. I - *

‘Hitlers Madman”
With Patricia Mori«on and 

Ralph Morgani. ■>
“Captive 

W ild* oman”
With Evelyn Ankers and 

John Carradme

Sunday and Monday,
Ocl. 31, Nov. |

Heaven ( an W aif”
With Gene Tierny and Don 

Ameehe in Technicolor 
Also News and Comedy

Foenday, Wednesday. Thursday 
November 2-3-4:

“ Hit The Ice”
With Bud Abbott, Lou Costelli 

and Ginny Sims

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

».

Tram mg School1 and Intergr<»up
relation» w*rt discus*cd by Mr*.
McMahan of Spur, Mr* Sam
Chap:man of Hask ell A  fid Mr«
« alvi > II'f n ikon of Ha i kcM. Th fir
were foil. 1ay a njcaJ »«>lo by

The Baptist Missionary Society 
i held a business and social meet
ing in the home of Mrs. A. V. 
Hathaway last M-nday afternoon. 

W ith Mrs. J F. Reeve« a- co-hos 
tes*. Mr* M H. Reeves gave a 
very enjoyable and beneficial talk 

■ on "Stewardship."
A fter the business hour, delici- 

I ous refreshments were served to 
| the following members: Mmcs. C.
R. Parker, W. H Albertson, Riley 

iB. Harrell, M H Reeve-. Don
Phillip«, Wallace Reid, Fdgar
Jones and the hostesses. Uncle 
Happy Hathaway was a guest.

The next meeting will be at the 
regular Monday afternoon hour.

I and all members are urged to 
come and bring a new member 

¡with you.

regard to personal and family 
problems, assists with communi
cation between service men and 
theiT families, give« information 
concerning regulations and legis
lation. assists in pre-paring claims, 
furnishes reports needed by the 
military, arranges referrals en
abling clients to make use of the 
resources of other agencies and 
give* financial assistance.

Mi«s Lou Eskridge, assistant di
rector o f the area office in St. 
Louis, led the discussion o f the 
Junior Red Cross.

Attending from Knox county 
were Mrs. W. F. Braly of Munday. 
home service chairman; Mr*. J. O 
Cure, Gilliland; Mrs. J. M. Averitt, 
Knox City; Mrs. O. D. Propps. 
Benjamin; Mr- S. O. Turner, 
Truscott, and Miss Toby Baird. 
Munday.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
l.uther Kirk

Someone has said, “ Too many 
people support the church without 
getting any dividends from their 
investment.”  I do not quite agree ' 
with this statement. I think it 1 
should read, "Too many people I 
support the church who fail to ac
cept all dividends available to 
them.” I believe that every con
tribution to the church pays divi- 

| dends in one way or another to the 
| contributor. I f  nothing more it 
helps the individual feel that he 
has mud« some contribution to 
righteousness, and that is at least 
a small dividend.

T ’i* true however that a lot of 
people could cash in on dividend* , 
that they refuse to accept. Few 
people attend the religious services 
but what they receive something 
worth while. Dividends o f this na-1

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Mr*. Ir* He «ter of K
An offering was takrn to Fend

the district chairman t<- the Kerr-
ville, meeting, Mrs. Jo
of Spur discoKJMMl t h<8 IkefrnjM?
Service Council1, which ’ ft'J low-
t*d a tv »nf* rene* pcnod.

Regional Red 
i ’ross Meeting 

Held Recently
In th. ■ afternoon *e»>ten, an in- 

ia! messag« was given by 
A. Glenn of Cleburne, 

president » f  the Fort Worth Pres- 
bytertal. Mr*. Glenn and Mrs.

spir
Mr.

Sholl then gave echoes f 
treat and Kerrvilh 

A ll six towns of <L 
were well represented 
meeting.

m Mon

net tw 
at this

I- Mr and Mrs. J. < Harphara 
were in Abilene «n October 16, 
where they attended the wedd.ng 
of their niece, Mias Madalyn
Jones, to S-Sgt. Harry O Stathas

Mr* Emily Carden taken to 
the Knox county h «pita! last Sun
day for medical treatment. She i* 
reported to be very ill, although 
somewhat improved.

CARD »»F II I  ASKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends in Munday for their me* 
»age* of sympathy, the floral o f
ferings and every other kindrve«* 
«hown during the recent lUnea*

. and passing of our son. Sarr
Mr. and Mr*. W H. Har;

Ninety-four delegates represent- I 
ing 16 north Texas Red Cross 
chapters attended the regional 
Red Cross meeting at the Wichita 
Kali* country club on Monday. 
October 17. Five representative- I 
of the National Red Crons -taf? 
led in discussion* of home service ! 
and Junior Red Cross work.

National staff members attend- . 
ng the one-day meeting included 
Mr*. Frieds Kennedy, general 1 
field representative; Mis* Janet | 
Neel, home service representative; [ 
Mrs, Alice Moore and Miss L«o > 
Eskridge, junior Red Cross work- j 
ers, and H. H Gilliam, -afety 
field representative.

A must interesting program was 
given, assisted by Sheppard Field ! 
members and musician*. Field di- 
rector* of the American Red Cross 
from Sheppard Field were pres- |

The responsibility of home ser- j 
vice is to assist service men and I 
ex service men and their depend J 
enta in meeting those need* which j 
arrive from the man’s service in 
the armed force*. Home service 
giv>* consultation and guidance in

LEARN HOME 
FIRST'AID

Knowledge of first aid. while essential at all time*, be- 
>“# ** » f  suprrmr tmpmrtawee Hunne war. If one reailv re- 
Mt#res a pfcyatcian. a pfcysician «hould by all meam be ralkd. 
bat he should not be bot he red or Karraaaed by tri Oes.

Everyune w ho ran. ia arged to enroil in the American Red 
Crwaa First-Aid ( earwes. These raarsaa are prartiral. well 
urgaaiaed. expertly Heveloped. and well saited to meoting 
* mar genc* first aid

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
M l “Jaat A Good Drag Store" Mandar Tesaa

MMMT

A V O N  
Xmas Specials

Kach A (»rand Gift!
Four lamely Sachet*—

•  < ottilian
•  Marriooette
•  Garde« of Love
•  And Attention

Each Oder Special at

98c Plus Tax
Apple Rtoaaom Beaut j  Daal 

Special at

98c Plus Tax
Bouquet and Floral Perfume* 

all at special prices.
My large assortment of gift 

seta make a lovely gift for 
everyone.

*
Your Avon Representative

Mrs. A. M. Moore

1500 
“FORTS"

for
TOKYO an BERLIN
That's What We're 'Doing to

BLAST the AXIS!
R eddy; That’s the way weTe «pending our 

wages.

You: What are your wages. Redd*?

Reddy; Your electric lull, the small sum you 
pay me for the johs I do for you dnilv.

f * « . ’ But just how do you convert them into 
forts to send over Berlin and Tokyo?

Hoddy: Like this: Fifteen cent* out of every 
dollsr you turn over to me my company 
turn* over to the federal government a* 
taxes— which in term* o f the entire industry 
means over 400 m illion dollar». And that’*
ENOUGH TO BUY MORE TH AN 1,500 
G IA N T  BOM BERS— at a quarter-million 
each!

Yoa; That* reallv blastin’ ’em!

Koddy: Altogether from every dollar you pay 
us, we pass along Hf more for local and stale 
taxes which totals about 24f out o f every 
dollar.

Too: But how do you manage?

Reddy; Hr husinnt management under free 
enterprise- -that’* how!

I il*T  systlm  ir supplying the hrains. the know- 
how and manning the production line* that turn 
out the lfiOO Forts!

ANOTHER

T O tV i S ò tu C  IODATI

West Texas U tilities
Company

L _
l

1 %
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THE POCK ET BOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

This year we have decidixl to 
publish the h i.or roll each six 
»v«*«*k*. The . .  s 100I honor roll
tolUiistS of the io.'iew.ug students: 

Seniors: Nelda .Mar.nn*. 
Juniors: Mart Martin:, ■ \>|. 

son, and Christine Lindsay.
Sophomore»: Barba.a Alma.i- 

rodc. T. W. He rtel, and K. 
Johnston.

Kieshn.eii: Mary Lou Melton, Jo 
Ann Whittimore, Mnd Dorman Fnl- 
lowell.

Eighth Grade: 1! iiiiy Fitzgir- 
tr Id, char lea Hai i.ri, Moselle Hooe, 
J uliette Cheek, Koyee Standli e, 
and Troy Colvin.

Senior Krport
Friday night is carnival right. 

And if you want to see Wynellu 
Cluck crowned queen, we'll invite

Don't forget the Carnival.
Everyone come out and have the
time of your life!

Junior Mew*
The Juniors are anxiously

awaitiir; the carnival which i* to 
11 u II Friday night, October 2!*.
I' i well known fact all over 
school thut th.' junior queen. 
Cn; t. l. i iy. i* to be crown
ed. Just 1 ur.at a class ie hack- 
intr her up!

Anyone wanting tho bc.-t cake | 
or pie that m ney can buy, ju-t I 
• ieu up ami take a try at the cake 
whIx which i* being sponsored by 
the juniors. We are also sponsor
ing a game room. Be sure to come 
uro ml u id investigate it.

We ate very *orry about the 
basketball game last Friday night

ber in our clasa who made the 
honor roll this six weeks.

Second and Third tirade
We are all glad to be back in

school. We have a new pupil, 
David Bowman, from Chula Vista, 
California. We are glad to have
him.

We elected Lois Ann Michels 
queen of our second grade. Charles 
Everett Yost will be king.

In the third grade Barbara Jo 
Johnston was elected queen and 
Howard Thompson, king. We are 
looking forward to a fine race.

Jimmy Burl Morgan earned 
enough money for a bond. We are 
proud of him.

Mildred Gideon's little colt died.
Barbara Jo Johnston visited in 

Altus, Oklahoma over the week 
end.

Jimmie Burl Morgan had u fine 
time at his birthday party Friday 
afternoon.

you out to ?ee the prettiest queen ! ut Benjamin. We are sure ihe hov
n high school crowned. The Sen

iors are sponsoring this and also 
a womanles* style show. You wdl 
.-ce Jr. Reddell as the lovely Mix.* 
Lana Turner; Biily Bob will rep
resent that beautiful, blond, Betty 
Grable; Kenneth Whittimore will 
star as the one and only Shirley 
Temple; Dwaine Russell will be 
Hedy Lamarr. You will not want 
to miss these tx-autiful stars that 
will uppear Friday night ut Sun
set High. Of course we could only 
name some of the stars so come 
see them all for yourself when 
the curtain goes up.

We are glad that Glen Myers 
has started back to school.

put up a good fight even though 
they w-er< defeated.

There was a lot of gaping and I 
gasping by the juniors when th« 
report cards were passed out. 
They should have known by ex- 
iwrience that you have to work for | 
good grades.

COTTOJ CAUCA /•¿AST tMTT TPf/ntD H/IlH 
A new evenne* rv/jv U t tute, warn' 
m p  wer»#* eensnevr/w wn riMW>rrs.‘

TasJöiep i« wmv iki -me
cwe&APi»» » a«/

MAS »40 SASWAVOU Wnes-u c .  
fucycit* m o  two- wnerL 
ctorrs M e  TWr omÿmcoew 
oe n iH 4 * x m r io l eva 
li ic o  Off Ih l /SIMP-.

Elaine’s uncle und aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Hurber, visited in h i^ * “ ™'' tinu‘ ht,P wil1 thw w“ r- 
home over the week end.

We are working very hard for 
I our queens. Right now, the second 
I grade queen is ahead of our third 
i grade queen.

Î O W i lW
P ia s t i«1 •U tnrti- s/TX a u/nco-

f  M SV CAN «4C UJ 1*1 K uSMr ft* .-
ftfp oe Homit use

M D Ü S W *ac
PeVEIoPEPA Mtw (VGfT-X 
eon  THE P W tx J C r iO N  ce  
ÜtMGE IKOI I ■AVK IK M  

po w im  ¡  ■> o  Menu.

Sophomore Mews
We were all very hap; y to git 

back in school.
Our report cards were given to 

us last Wednesday, and oh boy! 
were we happy to take them (or 

i was it the happiness of giving
them back 

In Home
to our sponsor5. 
K II classes we

C. L. MAYES 
Estate business.

the Real W ANTED Sewing and ror.ing 
office is to do. See Misses Annie and

over First Natinoal Bank tfc. Nannie Beaty, Munday. lS-2p

WHEN IN SEYMOUR Bring me WANTED Colored fum lv t.
gather balance o f crop. Would 
make a trade for next year. Good 
pulling and good house. Clyde 
Yost, 3 1-2 miles west of Mun
day. 1 tp.

vour cream and eggs for highest 
prices. Get courtesy, service und 
accuracy here. Charles Foyt, 
cash buyer, across street from 
Edwards Grocery. l,r»-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired If i GET 
it’s for a sewing machine, I ’ve 
got it, maybe. A  few good used 
machines and the price is high.
Carl Rutledge, Haskell, Texas- 

12-4tp— tfc.

WORK W ANTED Ironing or 
other house work by day or 
hour. Call for Mrs. R. L. Brown
field at Munday Hotel. ltp.

WOOD STOVES 
— ga.* stoves 
pipe at

and stov« pip«1 
and galvanis'd 

Reid’s Hard . i.

FOR SALE -Several h«.nl of reg
istered Shorthorns, December 
and January calves, « me bulls 
and some heifers, red- und 
roans. B. C. Co , O'Brien, 
Texas. 17-4tp.

FOR SALE New I ’, 
stove; also linolcu 
good as new. M. A 
H. F. Barnes’ old home

• tion cook 
rug. Both 
Mitchell, at 

place. Ip

ALCOHOL- For yo .r car 
radiator now- 1‘restun will nit 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of :t. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

DOLLS AND TOYS Make your 
selection early at Reid's Hard
ware.

l ’ERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Braised by thousunJs 
including June Lung, glamorous 
movie stur- Money refunded if 
not satisfied- Tincr Drug Store, j 
8-10-tp.

evoking breakfast. Wry -.ioi 
join us some morning!

Our Quieti is Betty Ni t. • 
ami our King is T. W. V. 
planning t »  win thl* year's i 
Up to date, we ha"“ 4 
aguinst the Fish'- ■ ■>. C r ■« 
Sopn.*. L < - go!

We are glad to :;.« 
back in school with uf.

Freshmen Me«*.
A fter a ehort " . m '.« 

about file  *•■■■'* • •* f
ready to get hark t -t. 
Some uf the « las5 wi-ik-d i 1 .- 
didn't but I don’t thn s at j 
really enjoyed working.

We are all working aid 
our prince.-s elected qu 
high school. She i* Betty Vi .i 
a iiew girl in the cht-- V, ' 
we think she is the prt-tl « -t 
up for queen and want h- : 
,-lected.

When we started ,.ack 
we ha«l a new gi r erst’ 
eacher, Mr. Howell. .- f~-

have enjoyed his c'as* at 
hope to do well und« r him.

Eighth Grade Mew.
The Eighth grader* a •* •-* 

ing fine so far a. we know 
of us made the honor ro.i. V*- 
a new pupil in our r'«om this 
Her name is Mragartt Ar.i 
ridge. Our King »• 1 Que« 
G< raid Freeman and Mi ze. 
They make a very -west 
We are going to crowr 
or rather Gerald Ft* v u* 
ho*e.

y :' made the honor roll the first six 
j week» are Patsy Ann Matthew», 
Edith Frost, Marjorie Freeman, 

' uul  Billy Camtnark. We are 
pi< ud o f them.

very

First Grade

We are glad to be back in school. 
Only two o f our pupils are still 
out pulling bolls. .

Harold Dean Bowman of Chula 
Bixta, Calif., is a new pupil in our 
room.

Nelda Hodges is another new 
first grade pupil.

Tornmye Walling has three little 
white rabbits with pink eyes and 
pink ears. All the children arc- 
eager for Tommy to bring a rab
bit to school.

Barton is first grade queen. We 
are hoping Ruth is crowned cami- j 
vul queen.

The first grade is sponsoring the
fish pond for the carnival.

Those who did the best work in I 
the first grade the first six weeks j 
are as follows: Jerry Groves, | 
Jonnye Carolyn Matthews, John- i 
nie Marie Hutchens, Ruth Burton, ! 
Tommy Walling, Dolores F a rte r ,, 
Nell Johnson, and Grace Evelyn | 
Posey. ,

Notice To All 
Business Firms

HELP C ITY OFFICIALS 
IN  FIRE PREVENTION

Neat, Milk and 
Leather Needed 

To Win The War

the 
i be

We are asking all business 
cerns in Munday to join us in 
prevention of fires. This caj 
done by each business house sf 
ing a few minutes each day clean
ing up waste paper and placing 
same in proper receptacles, and 
by not burning waste and trash ia 
open spaces or at night.

Munday has a very low fire in
surance rate, the lowest rate pra-

_______  j sible unless we had more eqiup-
Are your cattle grubby’  ' m* nt » »d  *w°  or more pair fim-
If  so, you ran enlist in the fight m* 11, , . . .

against this enemy and help in- ° ur k,'>’ r>U> ** J“ 1 * bout 
crease your profits, and at the

Ever since that high-strung 
heifer hoisted her tail and headed 
for the bugs and the bushes last , 
spring you have been feeding 
meat, milk, and leather to the 
grubs.
I hat Meat. Milk, and Leather Are

Needed in Winning This War
The flies that did the chasing j 

last spring are the parent* of the ; 
cattle grubs found in the hacks of 
your cattle. These flies lay the j 
eggs. Maggots hatch and start j  
boring holes into the skin of your 
cattle. You are paying the bill.

Approximately 840,000 animals 
slaughtered in Texas each year 
are infested with grubs. An aver
age o f 2 pounds of meat is trim
med from each grubby carcass.

. . . . , . i and after trimming, the loins and
Ruth Burton visited her sister. I ribi are devalut.d 2 ccnU

June who is attending Tech in; IK,und Thig trimmi cauM!sa 
Lubbock. She also visited her 
grandmother an d  grandfather

third the amount it was a few 
years ago. This means the saving
of several thousand dollars eac* 
year to the property owners of 
Munday.

All this has been brought about 
by your cooperation, the work of 
our efficient volunteer fire depart
ment, and efforts of your city
officials.

Remember this: one big fire 
would cause us to lose this good 
record, and would cost every prop
erty owner in our city several 
dollars each in penalties and in
creased premiums.

And remember also that a build
ing lost by fire could not be re
placed at this time. So please do 
all you can to prevent fires.

C. R. Eliiott, Mayor.
R. B. Bowden, Fire Marsha!
H. C. Hawes, Fire Chief.

\

Moore while in Lubbock.

i loss of 1,680,000 pounds o f Texas 
I beef, enough to feed 4,600 soldiers

Sixth Grade
i The sixth grade has chosen for 
'their king ami queen. Leo Hill and 
, Betty Matthews. We are working 
1 very hard to have our queen 
ivuwned.

Jerry Dickens’ si*tcr. Coy, who 
i ..ttending school at Wichita 
I a l* spent Sunday at home.

'1 he member* of our class who 
mail« the honor roll are June 
(»►wry, Betty Su • Yost, and Lolu 
B. j  i i! inchew.

Fifth tirade
G. raid Ray Myers and Shirley 

Vi .1 Yost are the fifth grade can- 
1 late* for king and queen. We
thi.iK. we will have the most votes 
wb i they are c- unted Friday
evei.nig.

Jack and Ruth Landreth came 
back to school this morning. Jack 
says he made all the money gath
ering bolls that he needs and is 
ready to try studying a while.

Mrs, Hunter brought some cacti 
for our room, one is a Washington 
cait.us that she brought from her 

* « • « homo in Oregon. Betty Hunter, 
J . • w ho collects dogs, brought one f n

Loretta Floyd’* dog, O’Bob, got '
fo r one year.

ail*

killed in the combine.
Grace Evelyn Bosey’s grand

mother, Mrs. Abston of Duncan, 
Okla., is visiting her.

Johnnie Marie Hutchins went to 
see Doris Ann Hutchins o f Knox 
City on Saturday night. Doris Ann 
gave Johnnie a black kitty so 
Johnnie named it Blackie.

Dolores Parker has a little new 
cousin named Larry Wayne.

Peggy Joyce Lain visited her 
cousin in Abilene on Saturday and 
Sunday. She had a grand time rid
ing a Shetland pony.

Nell Johnson tells us she milk* 
a cow every morning and night. 1 
We think she is a very smart little 
six year old.

We are busy decorating

hole* through
Cattle grubs cut 

the thickest, best
part o f the hides, causing a re
duction of one cent per pound and 
the loss of enough leather to fur
nish shoes for 1,000,000 soldiers 
one year. Grubs cause an average 
loss of $3-86 p*-r "grubby animal” I 
in the packing plant alone, and as I

room for Halloween and preparing 
for our carnival which is to be on 
Friday night, October 29. Ruth

a .result these animals arc dc- 1 
valued from one-half to one and I 
one-half cents per pound on th«* 
market. The producer pays the bill.

In addition to meat and leather 
losses, heel flies and grubs cause * 
as much as 25 per cent reduction 
in milk production in dairy cows 
and other indefinite losses that are 
difficult to estimate. The total 
loss to cattle producers in Texas 

I amounts to about $5,000,000 every 
our year.

This tremendous loss caused by- 
cattle grubs can be prevent«*d. A 
simple, inexpenvise, and effective

Watre Up, Americans!
Wake up. Ameri

can* 1AK  Make America's
B H  answer roar out 
p r  over the world. 

Every citizen must 
back the United States Army 
and Navy to victory—back them 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United 
States Defense Bonds and 
8tamps at your post office, bank, 
or savings and loan association. 
Get Defense Stamps at your re
tail store or from the carrier boy 
of this newspaper.

treatment ia now available. Ask 
your county agricultural agent ta 
tell you how to control grubs.

«Io-

aie 
[-'•toe. 
•u pie.
!'_ .•* i

- wo

I .

Snenlh Grade
\\'i* elected o r ij . -< l f th-: 

carnival. She i- P t*.. At \ Mat 
thews. The king i- Lijwa-«! Decket. 
We ¿«re working \e:y ., «1 a . i  in 

ie«r. gram

FOR SALE 60« Whit. Leghorn 
pullets, 1929 ( hevrolet coach, 
two trailer*; must s«ll soon, go
ing to the Army. Pete Dowell, t f

FOR SALE 19.14 Chevrolet truck 
in fair condition. C. R. Elliott, i f

tend to crown h 
FOR SALE Farm and ranch. 44« , mar M h«.«.l.

acres, 3-room house, 14« acre-, W». ar«' a!..« „>■ i.g '
in cultivation. Less than $27 O'» j Friday night. - n'«

See C. L. Mayes. 1«' j buy s« me. It will >e ' 
bag.

W ANTED 
Hav< hi 
farme. (

Real E«tat« listings, 
rs for several small

F. Flliott. 15-tfc.

HOG K ILLING  time i* just ahead. 
We have lard pails um! butcher 
knives of al! kir¿d*. Reid's Hartl
ware.

per acre.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting, 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some ( 
tube* now.. See us before y««u 
buy. R. B. Bowden’* Gu’ f Ser
vice Station.

iell caiely 
o d and 

Cel ts per

The mem’-er.» of • .¡a.-* wh «1

cur room.
The best citizens this week are 

(P- ria Jean Michels and Gladys 
Simmons.

The fifth grad«* honor r ill c*n- 
’ *i h  of Gladys Simmons.

Fourth Grade
A new name, Imogene Hodge*. 

L i*  txen e<M d to the fourth grille 
roll. Imogen«- is a goal pupil and 
we welcome her to our class.

Roy Dykes is building an air
plane, a Spitfire. It will l»e about 
two feet long when finished.

Baul Walker, who wa- absent 
last week, is hack in his place thi- 
m<'rning.

Lynwood Frost is the only mem-

tfc.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-«da can 

bring in exra money by 

railing the things you 

don’t want or need! Ura 

them FOR PROFIT ..

T HE  T I M E S
Want Ads

FARM OF M> ACRES G«> «1 land, 
good location ami fair improve
ments, Possession Jan. 1st. Brice 
$75 per acre. C. R. Elliott. tfc.

FOR SALE Good combination 
mlding machine and cash regis
ter Brice $150 00. See Mrx 
Jack Morrow. 14-tfc

FENCE CHARGER' Both bat
tery and eU-ctric sets. W have 
insulators, smooth wire and 
post hole diggers. Reid s Hard
ware.

NOTICE We have buyer- for 
land located in Knox. Haskell 
and Baylor counties. What have 
you to offer for sale? Also have 
k 43,000 acre ranch in North 
Texas, priced worth the money. 
Cha*. Moorhouae Commission 
Co., office* in Benjamin and 
Seymour. $ 17-tfc.

»R IN G  YOUR tractors, truck* and 
,-ars to the War Production 
Training School for repair. I-a- 
bor free. See Dee Allred or G. 
S. Dowell.

FOR SALE  -Extra good sandy 
land farm of 200 acres, all In 
cultivation. Good location and 
well improved. Posseaaion Jan. 
1, 1944. Price $75 per acre. C. 
K. Elliott.

FOR SALE- Farmall regular. A-l 
condition, on rubber, with two- 
row equipment. Brice $675. W. 
A. Smith, Weinert, Texas 18-3c

Our Service 
Adds New Life 
To Your Tires!

New life, longer life, is added to your 
old tires by our repair and re-capping 
service. You must get along on your old 
tires. Have them recapped while the car
cass is still good.

\Ye can handle all popular size tires— 
even the 18 and 19-inch tires. Bring us 
your tire troubles. Our work is backed 
by our guarantee.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

Size 8" x 12”

Guaranteed Washable ^

A Blue Star for each person in sendee

The added “V ” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official Service F k v  
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

»
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Divuion o f 
In fom atloa

To Provide More Soap

An increase of about !) percent 
in the nation’s soap supply, with
out using additional fats ami oil, 
is expected under adjusted soap 
formulas recently prescribed by 
the War Food Administration. The 
formulas call for a larger use of 
domestic non-fat materials, prin
cipally rosin, as a substitute for 
fats.

Can Still Send Some Gifts
Christmas packages for soldiers 

overseas which have been returned 
to the sender because o f an im
proper address still may be mailed 
according to the War lVpartment. 
The original wrapper, bearing the 
indorsement, “ Return To Sender, 
Insufficient Address," must be 
submitted with the correctly ad
dressed package to prove that it 
originally was mailed before the 
October 15 deadline. Christmas 
packages also may be mailed to 
soldiers going overseas between 
now and Christmas. When the 
sender presents his package to the 
post office for mailing he must 
bring the Change of Address Form 
containing the APO address to 
which the package is being sent.

Get Points To Send Pood Overseas
Persons who wish to send a 

package of rationed food overseas 
may get the necessary points by , 
applying to OPA. Those who wish 
to have the dealer from whom the | 
food is bought arrange for ship-1

ment, may make the purchase 
without giving up ration stamps, 
since OPA will replace the point 
value of the foods the dealer ex
ports. When extra ration points 
are issued, a copy of the Export 
lH-clurata>n or a Certificate of 
mailing must be turned over to 
the OPA office which granted the 
points.

Return Ration Books In Mail
Finders of lost ration books may- 

drop them in the mail without pre
paying postage or enclosing them 
in envelopes, according to OPA. 
On payment of a five-cent post
age due charge, the Post Office 
Department will return the lost 
book to the person whose name 
and address appear on the cover. 
When the addressee cannot be 
found, the post office will for
ward the book to the nearest ra
tioning board.

To Collect Old Clothing, Rags
A nation-wide collection cam

paign for discarded clothing, used 
fabrics, and rags as being planned 
to meet heavy industrial and mili
tary requirements for wiping 
cloths, according to WPB. O ffic
ials emphasized that they do not 
want clothes that the owner wil! 
wear again or can use. The dis
carded clothing also will be used 
for local relief and relief and re
habilitation purposes abroad. Ma- 

j teriais collected will be separated 
land classified for best possible 
I use. It is expected that the collec- 
! tion program will be handled by 
individual states and communities.
I rge«. Farmers To Collect Scrap

In support of the all-out “ Vic-1 
tory Scrap Hank” drive to collect 
iron and steel scrap, Marvin Jones, 
War Food Administrator, has 
urged farmers to comb their j 
farms for all possible scrap. Point- i 
ing out that next to industry, the j

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTl.E .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyeis than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION s a l t : EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YO tT 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TLIFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction#«

greatest source of heavy scrap is 
the American farm. Mr. Jonus 
said,— "American farmers are do
ing the greatest food production 
job in history. However, if we are 
to insure ample steel for wartime 
production, millions of tons of 
scrap iron and steel must come 
from our farms in the next six 
weeks."

Tire Help For Truck Owners
Truck Owners who have tire ra

tioning certificates but are unable 
to get tires because local quotus 
are used up and those operators 
unable to get ration certificates 
because of depletion o f quotas 
soon may get help through the 
Office of Defense Transportation. 
Instructions on procedure for re
porting such cases soon will be 
issued to the 142 ODT district 
managers. A fter cases are report
ed ODT will clear shortages with 
the Office o f the Rubber Director 
in an effort to get the necessary- 
tires.

Corn Prices Set
Maximum prices for white ear

corn are t  1-2 cents per bushel 
less than shelled yellow or white 
corn o f like quality and grade, 
under a recent OPA ruling. White 
snapped com is 3 1-2 cents per 
bushel less. The Commodity Credit 
Corporation will continue to pay 
the corn producer for any ad
vances in the minimum price of 
com, through December 31, 1943.

Report Third War l-oan
Final figures for the Third War 

Loan show-id $18,943,000,000 worth 
of bonds sold. Under Secretary of 
the Treasury, Daniel W. Bell re
ported recently. Sales to indi
viduals, the first objective of the 
drive, exceeded the five billion 
dollar quota by 377 million dol
lars.

Extra Ration Points For Some
Persons who reside in remote 

areas and are unable to obtain 
their mi.umum nutritional require
ments of fresh milk will be elig
ible to receive extra ration points 
to purcha-e additional amounts 
o f rationed meats, fats, and dairy j 
products, according to OPA.

I ««• Synthetic Rubber For 
Elastic Thread

Synthetic rubber may eventual
ly be used ill garters, suspenders, 
foundation garments, and under
wear. All restrictions on the man
ufacture o f elastic thread made 
with synthetic rubber have been 
suspended by WPB until April 1, 
1944.

Irr iga te  More I arm l.and
War fo d production will be ; 

increased materially by 19 4 5 
through the extension o f irriga
tion service to nearly 800,000 acres

S v
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Wherever They Go News

LATEST N EW S FIRST
22nd Annual

Subscription Offer
Wichita Daily Times

or the

Wichita Falls Record News
ONE YEAR BY MAIL

7 DAYS A WEEK 
In Texas and Okfahomo Only

;r

Svbsc rib« today— get yaur order in early. The increase in 
price and government rationing of newspring may cause with
drawal of this offer at any time. Old subscribers will be 
given preference by sending in their renewals promptly.

as. *■— (1

wW ichita Falls papers bring (he latest war news and pie-
teres with best comics and features to your homo do'ly. co m m

Bright Corduroy

Corduroy in bright color» 1» 
.¿mart for coat which can be used 
for different occasion», such as 
sport», street, or evening wear. 
The lapel» and pockets of the coat 
shown here »re cut crosswise to 
emphasize the wale or corduroy. 
Plain cotton is u*ed to line the coat.

o f land on 13 Bureau of Reclama
tion Projects in Arizona, Califor
nia, Oregon, Colorado, Idaho, 
South Dakota, Utah, and Washing
ton. the Secretary o f the Interior 
announced recently.

More Paints For Civilians
Civilian requirements for essen

tial paints and varnishes will be 
more nearly met as a result of the 
recent amendment of Food Dis
tribution Order 42, the WPIl has 
reported. The order increased front 
50 percent to **0 percent the 
amount of drying oils that can be 
consumed in paints, varnishes, and 
lacquers.

FAS Borrowers Repay Loans
Families buying farms under the 

Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Ac, 
have repaid 2** percent more on 
their loans than the proportion 
necessary to pay out in full over 
the 40-year period, the War Food 
Administration has stated. These 
payments “ahead of schedule”  are 
the result o f a variable payment 
plan followed by 77 percent of the 
borrowers. Under this plan fami, 
ies are billed for smaller than av
erage amounts in poor years, but 
are billed for larger than average 
payments when g od incomes jus
tify it.

Lawyers Aid Soldier» Recovery-
Army and civilian lawyers aro 

aiding Army Medical Officers in 
bringing about the speedy recov
ery of wounded troops by provid
ing free legal advice which clears 
up perplexing financial problem 
and other oifficulties which may 
confront the soldier. This service, 
provided overseas as well as u! 
home, gives the soldier the peace 
of mind which is necessary for 
proper response to medical treat
ment, the War Department re 
ports.

Mill Have Enough Cigarettes
Supplies of cigarettes will con

tinue to be sufficient in volume 
and quality to meet the demands 
o f U. S. civilians, according to a 
recent report by the War Food 
Administration.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

ALSTON MORROW WRITES 
FROM ENGLAND
Somewhere in England, 

Sept. 19, 1943. 
The Munduy Times,
Munday, Texas.
Dtvar Old Home Town Taper:

Just to let you know that I re
ceived three o f the Times this 
month. They are very nice to read 
when y iu are in some far-away 
country.

1 can keep in touch with what ia 
going on at home by reading your 
wonderful little newspaper, to by 
all means keep it coming.

1 wish some of you poor people 
at home could »ee England. Boy! 
1: is tough on all of you, as gas 
is rationed and you can’t get to 
go where you want to, as in peace 
time. You are really missing 
something.

1 would like to a*k anyone who 
reads this that has a son or daugh
ter in the service away from home 
to send the home town paper to 
them if noasible. The newspaper 
from home, although it may be 
late reach Mg us, is next to a letter 
from home

So many have written back de
scribing England, so I won't un
dertake to. I will say it won’t com
pare with dear old Texas in some 
ways. O f course, everybody thinks 
that about their home, wherever 
it is.

The people over here are as nice 
as you would want to know. I have 
never met a finer bunch----and the 
way they have stayed in there and 
pitched in thia war is an inspirw- 
tion to anyone. So let'a all piWu,

in wherever we are, and do our 
part.

Wishing again that the people 
at home could see and enjoy sonu 
of the nice sight.-, that vve boys 
have seen, I will take this means 
of wishing all my friends in and 
near Monday a Merry Christina- 
and a inoat prosperous new year. 
Cheerie-o.

Sgt. Alston M. Morrow.
I*. S. -The write up of August 

12th, "What Is The State Guard *”  
by Capt. J. C. Harpham was well

★  , ★  ★  ★

written. Tell him to keep the good 
work going, and we will keep them 
flying. All the best ’til 1 see you

____
Mr-. H. S. Fatheree and daugh

ter, V irginia, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Will Phillips over the 
week end.

Mr. and Airs. A. Menge* of 
Fort Worth spent several days 
last week with Mrs. Mengt *’ fath 
er, J. W. Toison, and with other

★  )  ★  ★  ★

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friend* here over the week end.

Miss Tats.v Rath Kirk, a student 
in M,Murry College. Abilene spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Rev. and Mis. Luther Kirk, f

M. L. Barnard and Chan Hughes 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.______________  A

★  ★  ★  M

N A T I O N A L  W A R
Tu carrv im i ii greiil work of liunian Limine»» 
untumi ili«, \iurlil. Ili«* National W ¿ir l’ unii ninel 
Itasi* yoiir suppuri. Your coniriltulimi v»ili gii lo 
thè I SO. W ni- Ih isom-rs' Viti. 1 nileil SrameiT* 
Servire «mi inuiiv olhrr intrrnutional ami locai 
ugelli'ir» uppruveil Itv thè Uresiilent’» W ¿ir K rlirf 
Ululimi Itiiuril. . . . Givi- * «  timi nutre v» ili live.

S iv iL
F U N D

P l a n  N o w  Y o u r

WHIM COMMRÏ

Lone Star Gas Service costs so little. But this is no reason why 
in these wartime days some thought shouldn't he given to its wise 
use. By planning ahead there are many little things you can do 
to eliminate waste and thereby get full benefit from the economy 
o f whole house heating. The eight suggestions below are insig
nificant in themselves, but all together they add up to quite a 
saving over a period of months. But more important they mean 
the wise use o f a fuel which is so important to Southwestern 
war industries.

4

H O W  T O  U S E  G A S  ^ W I S E L Y  
F O R  Fi O U S E  H E A T I N G

1. \\ ;>i<1 ■>« rrh ratin a . K rrp  ih r  
h o m r tr iiip rra lu rr unuiuil 72 
ilriirri-,.

2. K rrp all Inulina equipment in 
good operating condition: krrp  
il rlran .mil (ree from till ilu-l 
panicle*.

3. I lame on radiant-!«pr room lirai- 
er« «bollili noi l>r allowed to lirk 
mil lop of radiant-.

4. I f  «on hair a lirairr in «nur 
ftrrplarr, «ral llic flue lo the ex
tent I liât ihr room lirai ««ill nnl 
go up thr chimney, «el lru«e «u f
fic im i «pare for «emina healer.

5. s rc that »indo*«» and door* lork 
listili* ; if po-«ible Ih r« «houli! 
be Mratlicr-slripped.

i ,  \\ lirrr un«rnied equipment i* 
ii-rd, a «inali opening al lite lop 
ol the window i» m im i mended 
In help reduce “ »«all »Mealing." 
V indoM opening« «Imiild lie no 
««idrr l Ii ii ii necessary for an 
ample How o f frc«li air. oilier- 
mi«e llir* brionie lira! *<a«lrr«.

7, Vl night ««hrn window« arr open 
in hrdrooni*. «hut o f f  r r « l  o f  
house lo prevent temperaliirr« 
from dropping m i  low that more 
fuel will ite needed to build up 
Marmili during the m orning  
hour*.

8. W hrn properly u«rd. insulation 
ran reduce • ■iii«iimplion of heal
ing ga« 20 lo 25 per reni in one
stile« houses unit 15 In 20 per 
reni in Iwo-slorv house« o f «laud
ani t*|>r ctmslrurlion. Insulation 
uialrri.il- are plentiful.

FLOOR FURNACES  ARE AVAI L ABL E

for  you
who con qualify  
under WPB rul ing

Resting flu'll with the flour, the 

gas floor furnace takes up no room 

space. It is vented to carry off prod

ucts o f combustion, thus eliminat

ing "wall sweating." It provides 

health fu l, circulated heat, .spate 

heaters arc rationed by U FA . Lei 

us help you. A

LONE STAR «AS COMPANY
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P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l t w e - po o d
W E SENO TO RUSSIA GOES 
TO RU SS IAN  SOLDIERS WHO 
HAVE KILLED MORE N A I I  
SOLDIERS TUAN ALL THE UNITED 
NATIONS PUT T O S L T H E R .
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Sophome • 
Freshtv.
Eight'll Lir..

CLASS HEI'ORTEKS a
i r t e r _ _ _
r u r
R e p o r t e r
1-, .  ? c r

Senior Report
The queen* race i* c • "i: > : ;.t 

a fu.-t puce and every loyal S.nior 
ik doing hie best. The amount of 
money for vote* that hu* been 
urougnt in by the clue* members 
ik growing >)’ leap.» and bounds. 
Other class«.’* in high .-''hmd arc 
learning what stilt rum;i-tition 
the Senior* can be.

In English IV' tin pupil' ,.t 
been wading through oih ., 
Shakespeare’s works, “ Maetietb.' 
To many it is hard to understand 
.aid Mr*. Dowell i* continually’ 
having to help someone. Students 
ften get together in group* and 

discuss the day* lesson before 
class.

I.ast Friday night was u bu*y
night for the Senior* but they 
thoroughly enjoyed it. They at
tended the football gam«, and 
afterward* had their claes party. 
After all that a tired hut happy 
bunch o f people *tarted home. 
However, it i* rumored that a few 
had a hard time getting home di- 
ectly. The Senior* hope that the 

room mothers and sponsors en
joyed the evening a* much a.- they 
did.

All during hot M nday th«> 
teachers were rushed by in<)ui*i- 
tive stuilents who winheil to have 
their report cards. Nearly . v, ry- 
one hud a surprise hut it wu- 
rather pleu*ant for th<- grades 
wi re unusually high.

Senior Life
During the bright beautiful day 

f June 17, lb27 the stork d«‘cidi«l 
to leave his bundle at th« home 
of Mr, and Mr*. Barton. The 
■uiidle grew up to be Sue. some

time known a* Susie Q. She live* 
at the place she was born and ha- 
been in the band, chorus, pep 
M|uad and Jr. play.

Sue is a small quiet person in 
lass but certain people say she 

can be a very lively and charming 
at times. In the Senior Cla*s Sue 
is noted for her ability to scream 
and is in every program that is 
connected with murders or ghost 
towns.

For her future .«he has picked 
business. A fter graduation from 
M. H. S. Sue will attend some 
busines* college. Of course, it is 
rumored someone may change her

Lillian Cerveny 
Lut reace John*« n

----- Lyndol Smith
Jimmy Massey 
Donald Wahecd

•till'd tv fore college days come.

' ophonmre News
1 he Sophomore* elected their 

rcpie-entativ« for the queen’s 
lac«.. She - Joan Chamberlain, 
if you have some extra change. 
ju>t drop it in a Soph. box. It will 
he appreciated very much.

I c.a«.- Went to (ioree on a 
• party last Thursday

np . t. All reported to have had u 
.«well lin e (not menti ming the 
fall* mi of u.' got.) We want t > 
thank cur room mother« and 
sponsor for making this party j. -- 
sible.

The Home Ec. II girls have ja.«t 
about finished with their «Ire«.-, s, 
which, by the way, are very nicely 
made.

The volley ball girls »\*h to 
thank Mr. Cunningham for order
ing new suits for the team. We 
are going to win a* many games 
as p «sible this year. VVe are 
proud of our football boys. We 
have a grand reason for being 

¡proud of them don’t you think?

Junior News
You .«till have until Thursday 

noon to get in that vote for the 
Junior Candidate, Helen Haynie*. 
There are boxes in town and, 
Junior, you can give your d na
tions or votes. Vote for Helen.. . .

The party in the Gym last 
Thursday night was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who attended. Tin 
Juniors had as their guest* Je.«e- 
lyn Brasher, Jean Reeves, L Ilian 
Cerveny, Clydeen Warren of G«>- 
ree, Bobbie Haymes, Buddy Clif
ford, Ben Bowden, Bonner Barton, 
Stephen Harrison, Aubrey Roden, 
Lyndal Smith, and W. C. Nance. 
The Room Mothers, Mrs. Mann 
Broach, Mrs. Fred Broach, Mrs. E. 
E. Lowe, Airs. Lee Haymes. Mr«. 
H. B. Douglas, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Dowell, were there. Many 
different games were played, and 

| were immensely enjoyed. Th« re
freshments served by the mother*

| were excellent, suiting the footbai'
. theme which was carried out in 
] the decorations.

The class would like, a* a body, 
i to again thank the sponsor and 
1 mothers and say, "W e had a per-

ersACM 100 its 
or fooo SMisetO 
to Russi*...
301BA 1$ MEAT
ti ANIMAL TATS,
'¿5 LES. IS WHEAT 

ANO PLOUR,
17 LBS IS SUGAR., 
Ç tSS. IS DAIRY 

PROOUCTâ, 
2>Lt£. IS OTHER RaD

& ^ . 'V UROvÎh FOOD 

S i c « « »  F * * " *  J .

■:ZatLlf9U}lCkmCjook

YOU'RE SURE LUCKY 
BILL. YOUR MOTOR 
RUNS LIKE A TOP.

YOU JUST THINK IT'S 
LUCK. BETWEEN YOU 

ANV ME IT'S 
MOBIL UPPER LUBE

(»i\e Your iur 
This E X i  KA C’a:t !

Your car has to Lift. °o r « ' 
every care that will i t <5 wn 
wear and protect th« « • i - ' « ’- 
Automotive in g i. it :  ; p « e
that most wear n t .. .«««1 ty 
‘‘dry starts’’ and int«.« .a! « r-
rosion from watir l  ap r.
So help protect th< . 11« r «yl-

Atk For

inders of your engine. Rut Mo
bil Upporlube in the gasoline. 
This reaches the cylinders as a 
vapor and its special ingredient 
produces ao absorbed film on 
the metal surfaces. This film 
guards against scuffing wear 
during periods when the regular 
oil supply may be inadeijuato. 
It guards against corrosion from 
combustion moisture. v

mobil ü p p e r l u b e
COMPANION MOOUCT Î0 WORU FAMOUS MOBIL OIL

YOliR TIRE WORK
We can turn out your tire repairs and 

tire recaps exp  illy  and efficiently, g iv
ing you a job that will stand up. Have 
your tires recapped and repaired “The 0. 
K. Way!”

® .  ¡&  ¡B u jiB ia isn  w s ü ® '

Don L. Katliff, Owner 
Magnolia Service Station

1 feet time.”
The Biology cla-s is stu ‘yinij 

the body and it* functioning , i >t.-;, 
specifically, the heart. Char: ao I 
drawings arc gradually loo ■niu;*l 
more disce/nkble. Mr*. l.i.k 
doesn't have to look the * • >oi I « 
time to determine, exactly what il l 
i- ( i f  she can rend the title.)

Sc« ing a woman curiying -««• '
ca.se into the office set the J tor» 1 
on edge Monday morning. R i i ’ 
and inure ring* are all th> Jun ' 
iors ure thinking ah ut. If a ale ' 
man doesn’t hurry up and >.>>, 
a few samples for them to i no e ; 
from the lessons are goii g '■ In 
s-adly negelected.

The Campu* Buzzard
What is the matter O H , 

sleepy? Couldn't be Mary J < u!«l 
it ???

Ask Herbert if he know.- v by 
his car aroke down la*t Thur*day 
night?

Hulen und Dick have really been 
together a lot lately. What’.- up 
Doc????

People have been wondering 
where the "fire "  was last Thurs
day night. Perhaps Bobby and 
Jesalyn can tell you. Maj e it 
wasn’t a fire at all.

In spite of the fact tha: the 
Senior girls and the F rash man 

I boys are in competition n >w, ‘they 
still seem to get along jus: fine 
together. What happejied after the 
pep rally Thursday night? 1 bet 
they know.

Jozellc and Bobby Boggs »urcly 
<lo get around! Haskell and Knox 

1 City. Know anything about i t 1 
girl*? Oh yes! Lets not forget, 
Junerose. She also had «omething 
to do in that deal too. What* the 1 
matter Bobby? You’re not letting 
Spann down, are you?

Dick was a happy man laat j 
week. We wonder w hy!!! So that’* 
why he wanted to play Spur this 
year.

Everyone in high school is ‘ ‘sho’’ 
wishing they were in the eignth 
grade. Can’t imagine why.

Jo Ann seems a little unhappy 
this week. Could it be possible 
that she’s having trouble with 
llardin-Simmons.

VVe wonder if Lola likes "merry 
mix-ups?” She was really in a big 
one Friday night.

Billie Iziu was walking with 
Booby Broach at the senior party, 
and Jesalyn was with Stephen 

| when I flew over. What i* the mat
ter with Bobby and Je*alyn??? ? 
We wonder if something has gone 
wrong between those two.

Mund; > and Kn«.\ City Band 
Make Joint Appearance

La. t Friday night the Mumlay 
Jliglt School Band and Knox City 
Hig't School Bund » r e  combined 
int performed at the half for the 

Munday, Archer City fjotball 
ganta.

Although the two bands were a 
i.'Ulo confused on some of the 
maneuver* they performed nicely 
considering that they had never 
practiced together. It i* the plans 
« f  Mr. Owen* to combine the two 
bun«!* in a number of programs 
for the coming year.

Th«‘ following Knox City band 
members took purt in the banil 
maneuvers: Sum Clints, Otis 
Green, Jack Teaff, cornets; Ken 
Clouts, Donald Cau ■<>', clarinets; 
Rudolph Hackfield. saxophone; 
Henry L. White, Quincy Lee Mills, 
drums; Jimmy Craft, baritone; 
Paul Green, tromboi -; Ken Friz
zell, French horn, ami Iai Rue Mu- 
lout, flute.

Junior Band Showing Progress
The Junior hand i* showing 

some progress now. It has gained 
some new member* and hus a 
membership o f over 30. Mr. Owen* 
states that he ha* some nice pros- 
l»ects for some good musician*. He 
hopes to present these juniors in a 
program before too long.

Eighth Grade New*
Last Friday was a very happy 

day for must o f the boys und girls 
in the 8th grad«’ . Wc mad«’ good 
grades on our report cards. Only a 
few students ma«ie U.

We have a new teacher who ha* 
taken Mr*. Kane's place. Her name 
is Miss Dowell and although we 
mi** Mrs. Kane wc like Mis* 
Dowell very much.

Last week we reviewed in most 
of our work, but this week we are 
going to start on new units in 
nearly every subject.

8 V Grade New*
Well, another week ha.- roll«'«! 

arouiul ami we are still studying 
hard. We got our report curiL« yes
terday and nearly everyone mad« 
good grades maybe not every 
one of uk. hut ve  ho;x’ to bring 
up our low grades next six weeks.

The 8th grade is presenting a 
chapel program Friday and we 
would like for any and every one 
to come. VVe hop«’ it will be the 
best one since school began.

Wo expect to see every one at 
the Halloween Carnival, Thursday

night at the Grammar School au
ditorium. The 8th grade ha* some
thing special in store for you.

Home Ec Club News
The girls of llomeniaking 1 and 

H' inemaking 11 met Friday to 
elect officers for the homemaking 
club. They are a* follows: Presi
dent— Betty John Beauchamp; 
Vice-President —  Bobbie Boggs; 
Sec.-Trees. -Jean Ratliff; Parlia
mentarian -Qleta Norman; Re
porter Carolyn Hannah.

They have hud a rummage sale 
with thu Pep Squad und plan to 
buy equipment for the Home Ec. 
building with their share of the 
money.

Society News

Well, it seem* that at last the 
parties have started. The Sopho
mores thoroughly enjoyed a -kat- 
ing party at Goree. There writ 
quite a few bumps and bruises but 
1 don’t think anyone regretted it.

The Juniors had a very nice 
party in the gym Thursday night 
and were very glad to have some 
of the Seniors there and also sev
eral freshmen.

The Senior party was in the 
home o f Jerry Cham)»erlaiii, after 
the football game Friday night. 
We had a chicken *uj>p«T and 
guests from all the classes and 
Coach and Mrs. Bledsoe und Mi 
Baird. Everyone enjoyed it very 
much and send our appreciation to 
Jerry and her mother.

Sports News
A t last the Munday Moguls won 

a game an«l what a game it was. 
The first half of the ball game 
the score was nothing to nothing, 
but in the last half of the game 
the Moguls really went to town on 
the Archer City Wildcats. The 
touchdowns were made by Buddy 
Gafford. who ran 45 yards for a 
touchdown. The next was made by 
Lloyd Haynie who intercepted a 
pass on the 30 yard line and ran 
for a touchdown. The extra point 
was kicked by Johnnie Spann, 
making the score 13 to 0.

Next week the Moguls play the 
Stamford Bulldog* who are unde
feated. and are packed to »'in the 
conference. The Moguls hope to 
stop their victories, and you can 
bet they will try.

Boys who played in the Archer

City and Munday game were Bud
dy Gafford, Dick Owen*, Joe 
Spann, John Spann, O. H. Spann, 
Zack Grey, Glen Lowrance, Her
bert Stodghill, Lloyd Haynie, Kel- 
tun Tidwell, Aubrey Roden, Cha*. 
Roden, Charles Massey, James 
Cudwell, Wallace Pippen, Hulen 
Montgomery.

6th Grude New*
At the Halloween Oarnival the

6th gade will have a food booth. 
Please buy your food from us.

We were out Friday, consequent
ly, we have no bond and stamp re
port. Wo will give you our sale of 
bonds and stamps for both weeks 
in our next report.

We are starting our art class 
! Monday. Our home room teacher, 
Mrs. Carl will teach us.

We have a few new books for 
our library.

There’s A Shortage of Doctors & Nurses!

EVERY COLD 
HELPS THE
A X I S . . . .

Today every cold helps Hitler . . . not 
only by causing layoffs but by taking the 
time of doctors and nurses!

If you should catch a cold, treat it at 
once! Come to Hiland’s for reliable cold 
and cough remedies. We always have re
liable medicines.

When your doctor writes you a pre
scription, bring it to Eiland’s to be scien
tifically filled. We have two registered 
pharmacists on duty at all regular hours.

Your doctor’s prescription is our order, 
and we follow that order to the letter, 
giving every prescription our most care
ful attention. Years of scientific study 
go into prescriptions filled at . . .

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Don’t Take Chances!
When you butcher hogs, or a beef, 

bring them to our Meat Curing vault and 
have them cured.

This vault gives you a complete cure. 
It keeps the same temperatin e, and your 
meat wlil not spoil because of changes in 
the weather.

Many of our patrons approve of this 
method of curing, because . . . .

IT’S SAFE—IT’S ECONOMICAL
Your Ice business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

— T H E  —

Nunday
TIMES

A FI LL  YEAR

50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. Year Elsewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver-i

tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will
amount to many times the subscription

♦

price!

/

tê m *

/
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Peace Jobs Industry's First Concern 
In Postwar Planning, Sloan Declares E x  L i b r i s .. . By William Sharp

!*ment Can’t l'Un Definitely 
Until Government Define* 

Broad I’olicie*

.DETROIT, Mich. (IP S ) —  The 
■wjur domestic postwar problem, 
that of providing job«, must be 
met now by American economic, 
adostrisl, and political leadership, 
for this country cannot again a f
ford to risk the stability of its 
institutions by permitting a 50 per 
cent use o f economic resources 
with millions of people unemploy
ed, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman 
a f the board uf the General Mo
tors Corporation, declared.

Speaking here before the Eco
nomic Club o f Detroit, Mr. Sloan 
aaid that there are two approaches 
to the problem —  “ stratosphere 
planum, which attacks the prob-

the tax collector take« too large a 
part of the profits while the in
vestor assumes the entire risk of 
loss," he observed.

Mr. Sloan termed as “ manifestly 
unfair”  the existing national pol
icy regarding the relationship of 
labor and business. “ Both sides 
should be treated as equals in re
lation to their responsibilities and j 
privileges,” he said.

Reward integrity
“ Every right-thinking business | 

man should support the principle j 
of collective bargaining. But, re- ! 
cognizing the great gains in priv- | 
¡leges labor is now enjoying, there j 
must come a corresponding degree | 
of responsibility for its acts. No 
man should be required by law or 
as a matter of national policy to j 
pay for the privilege of huving a

"W H ITE  COI EAR" » l . \ '*
SUFI ER> l NDER PLAN

Originai CURRIER M Û  / t t g  Prints
'O S

% e  inJk ived  ¿y 
C U R R IE «  £> IVES 
for iheir p rin ts 
was com/tosed cf 
&EEF sucr.eoosE
& R FA Â F IMA X

■ Œ a r o  J e m * ? '-

Thai anee sold, /for as ,________
S/X CEHTS EACH eu * now worth 
SEVERAL THOUSAND D O L L A R S .../

ROANCKK V.i ( I I S )  Th 
Treasury ! j p - 1 tav plan falls
heaviest on the fixed income 
“ white liar'' workers and will 
add trcmeiid j< obstacles to *a full 
employment after the war, J. 
Checver Cowdm charged.

Speakn.g here before the annual 
meeting of the Virginia Manufac
turers Association, Mr. Cowdin, 
who is chairman of the Govern
ment Finance C mmittee of the 
National Association of Manufac
ture!.*, -aid that "by relieving 
9,000,000 v tvrs from paying Vic- 
tory Tax -< mid promising refunds 
exceeding additional taxes to 14,- 
090,000 more voters, the Treasury 
proposal* would effectively trans
fer this >hare of the burden to 
those earning tie’ ween $3,000 and 
$5,000 a y a r "

Harmon Scssi ns, who recently 
underwent an appendectomy at
the Knox county hospital, was 
brought home here last Sunday. 
He i* continuing to recover from 
effect* of the operation.

Douglas Doshier of the Child
ress office of Texas Highway De
partment was here the first of this 
week, visiting with friends and at
tending to business matters.

Mrs. A. B. Warren spent last 
Sunday in Haskell, visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. J. XV. Medley,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren

visited with Mrs. Terrell I’ettus 
and little daughter In Rule last 
Sunday.

Jim Goode «pent the first <>f this 
week in Littlefield, where he at
tended the funeral of his brother* 
in-law.

Mr*. A. W. Coffman of Brady 
and Mrs. John Coffman o f Gore, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Wade Mahan last Friday.

Wayne Thompson, who is sta
tioned Ht Sheppard Field, visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

wn from the top and is the plan- , -
«¿■ t •* spenders," and "a ea , Tht "Amercian way opportun-
tovel planning which attacks the t0 progress according to one’s 
problem from the bottom and is ability,“  and “e mtrary to the con- 
the realistic approach.”  He re - ' cept o i , ome |»bor leadership”

should he applicable nut only to

He re
marked that there is far too much 
• f  the former and too little of the 
latter too much Utopia, too little 
iwaltam.

Need Definite I'olicies 
Concerning the vital question of 

whether we can continue to main
tain a rising national income with 
expanding job opportunities after 
the deferred accumulated demands 
for goods have been satisfied, Mr. 
Sloan said that five major points 
are involved: (1 ) The policies of 
government toward enterprise; (2) 
the intelligence with which enter
prise conducts its affairs; (3 ) re
lations of business with labor; (4) 
the success with which inflation is 
controlled; and (5 ) foreign rela
tions as affecting international 
commerce.

Although the only permanent 
solution- lie within the structure 
o f sound economic policy and not 
in political action Mr. Sloan said, 
however, that government has the 
doty of laying down national 
economic policies which would 

sit the job to be done. This 
sld mean such things as a def-

capnal but to all workers, he de
clared. "Men are not created equal 
in their willingness to work or 
their ability to produce effectively. 
Those willing and able to produce 
more should be given the oppor
tunity to earn more."

FETE DOWELL ENTERS
MERCHANT MARINES

L O C A L S

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT A L L  TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember

Pete Dowell, local farmer and 
mechanic, ha* enli-ted in the U. 
S. Merchant Marine*. He pas-ed 
his physical examination last Mon- 

j day and is waiting orders to re
port for training for a deck 

1 officer.

Mrs. Aline Koenig and son,
1 David, of Wichita Falls returned 
to their home Monday after sev
eral days visit here with Mrs. 
Koenig’s parents, Mr. nad Mrs. W. 
C. Beavers.

Jim Reeves was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth and Dallas last

IXtringthe feígnt afínete nodularity, \
c+i. Prints We r e  s o l d  sr posh
CART on the streets o f /Veco 'north !

o f  C u re te r and 
/vinta now tn existence 

is owned- by 
H ARRY T. PE TE R S

MASTER OF FQÏ HOUND9
<f ¡¡Se XtxxÁxoánxjt hurt

CURRIER&■ IVES
rn iT e D  a *

H A P R V T P E T E P S

P, X
points ir 
this w

Williams 
the Rii

i« visiting at 
Grande valley

*k.

Purasnow is sold under 
money back guarantee. 
Rain in flour at any cost.

a double your 
. the best bar-

Frec G.over 
with friends

f Benjamin visited 
■*r.- last Sunday.

A froofa cf-Xhe -TJlorth H u ir

, O. L J in.vs m f Knox City was 
I here Monday, visiting with friends 
and attendu g *. > hu«nies* matters.

Atkeisons

Bobby Haymes anil Joe Spann 
visited with relatives and friend* 
in Abilene over the week end.

XL unce’» 
Mounce.

sister. Miss Elizabeth

stand now on the disposal of j Tuesday and Wednesday
$15,W)«>.no" 'mo worth o f govern- j 
■wnt-owned war plants so that in- Mrs. Nell Hardin and Mrs. B 
dustry could, where ponsible, in- 1 E. Blacklock were visitors in Abi- 
tegrau- such plants into its post- j lene last Friday, 
war planning, “ thus placing them 
tn productive use in the shortest 
space of time and expanding the 
number of job opportunities.”

Encourage Flow of Capital 
Another necessity, according to 

Mr. Sloan, is a revenue policy. As 
judged by ita prewar structure, 
this was “ a hodge-podge of incoii- 
awtenr <■- resulting from emerg
ency demands, compromises, and 
politic», expediency.”  In order to 
create jobs we must have a freer 
flaw of capital into enterprise.
"H igh taxes, such as existed in 
ihn prewar period tend to destroy 
incentive. It is no longer worth
while to risk capital in new ven
tures or expand existing ones if

Jess Burnison and M. L. Hippie
were business visitors in XX'iehita 
Falls last Saturday.

Rev. Luther Kirk and Lee 
Haymes were business visitors in 
Stamford last Friday.

Mr. aXid Mrs. J. I*. Mounce, Jr. 
of Archer City «pent last Tues
day here, attending the auction 
sale and visiting w i t h  Mr.

Mrs. l ’earl Mi r.k, port mistress 
at Weinert, was a business visitor 
here last Monday morning.

J. C. Harphani visited relatives 
in Brown wood over the week end 
He was accompanied home Mon
day by Mrs. Harpham, who spent 
several weeks in Brown wood with 
her mother, Mrs. Clement, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Karl Harbin and 
children «.id  Mi*- Byrd Gray, a l l 1 
of Abilme. wen- guest- ill the 
home of Dr. and Mr*. P. C. Eiland 
last Sunday.

Mr*. Roddy Griffith and Her- 
I bert Stodgh'.ll «pent last Sunday 
in Wichita Fall-, visiting with 
Mr. Griffith, wh-- i* «tationed at 

| Sheppard Field.

Dr. T P. Frizzell, well known 
Knox City physician, i« spending 
this week in Chicago, 111., where 

I he is attending i medical meeting.

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs. Dor. Est - and little daugh
ter, Jo Ann, >f Seymour visited 
with friends bore last Monday.

Mis.« Jeanette Partridge, who is 
attending Hardin-Simmon* Uni
versity ir: Abilene. -i»-nt the week 
end here with ner ,>arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C Partrdige.

Charter No.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
W hat h i -

Rev. XV H. Albertson and A. U. 
Hathaway attended the monthly 
meeting of the Haskell Missionary | 
Baptist Association at the Brushy 
Baptist church last Tuesday. They 
reported a very interesting and 
inspirational meeting.

Mrs. Grady Shy ties, Jr., is vis
iting with relatives and friends in 
Bruwnwood this Week.
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11
Mrs. Sam Bird and little 

ter, Janet, o f Lampasas

A M S -
A WATf RtMtOO* COTTON 

CANVA« SAG, U «ED  3V THE 

MMfY 1N M O T » * *  . « ■ ?
s u m í « «  to *u»w- m gs
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Activities of 
Colored People

Mr* M E. Wellington of W ich
ita Fail* was here last week and 
assisted in registering the colored 
people for their No. 4 ration 
books. She spent several nights in 
the home o f Aline Johnson and 
Mrs. Eula Chantey, also visitrd 
w:th other friend*. Mr* Welling- 

i ton will reutrn to Munday next 
Sunday afternoon to be ready for 

. the opening o f the colored school 
| on November I.

Mrs. Nellie Wade and daughter 
I of San Antonio were guests in the 
j  home of Mrs. T  V. Scott last week 
end.

A high day was held Sunday st 
i the West Beulah Baptist church, 

with the pastor. Elder Meadows, in 
charge.

Twelve thousand labor dispute« 
have been settled in the past year 

: by the U. S. Labor Conciliation 
Service, members o f the Texas 
Personnel Conference were told 
during their recent meeting at the 

: University o f Texas. Conciliation 
has been effective in handling la
bor-management problems ^for 30 

1 years, they learned.

The First National Rank in Munday
¡n the State of Texas, at the close o f business on October 18, 
1943. Published in response to call made by Comptroller o f the 
Currency, under Section 52:11. U. S. Revised Statutes.

j with relatives and 
 ̂over the week end.

daugh- 
visited 

friend* here

Farmers Mutual Insurance Ap
proved By Federal Officials

Benjamin Franklin organized the first mutual insurance 
company. B. N. X algren. principal economist for the Farm 
( redit Xdministration, made a survey of farmers mutual in
surance companies and found that they rover, in insurance, to 
three-fourths of it* value considerably more than half of the 
farm property in the l'. S. He pointed out that one was more 
than 100 years old and half of those now active began husine** 
more than 50 years ago. He slate* that they were signally 
successful and that there is a real need for more such organi
zations in many pari* of the country and particularly in the 
South where the cost of commercial insurance on farm prop
erty is exceptionally high.

Also— laga l Reserve, renewable annually, family group 
insurance is available.

See John Rice, Munday
For rate* on either of above kinds of insurance.

ASSETS
Loans and discount* (including $946.24 overdrafts) $l,100,b8b.76 
United State# Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ____ _________________ _____. . . . . .
Obligation* of State* and political subdivisions...
Corporate stock* (including $1800.00 stock in

Federal Reserve b a n k )___. . . - ____ _______ _
I ash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash item* in process of collection 
Bank premise* owned $7.500.00, furniture and fix 

ture« $3,095.50 ___. . . . _______________________

331,255 98 
42.045.77

1,800.00

598,112.21

11,195.50

TO TAL A S S E T S ............... .........................$2.085.290.22

LIA B IL IT IE S
Ih-rnand deposits of indiv iduals, partnerships, and

corporations ________  _____ ___ 1,680,077.35
Deposit# o f United ¿taU » Government (including

postal savings) . . . . . _. . . . . . . . _________ ____
iH-posrts at States and political subdivisions______
Other deposits (certified and cashier's check*, etc.)

TO TAL DBI’OCITS .......... $.'.016.204.92
TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S ______  _____ ________2,016 ”04.92

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

195,757.23
135,164.59

6,205.78

BARGAINS IN HARDW ARE. . . . . .
•  Coffee Maker Ensemble
•  Drip ( ’offee Makers
•  Wooden Water Bucket«
•  (las Heaters
•  Wood Heaters • \

•  Prepared Heater Hose
•  Stove Pipe
•  Dolls and Toys

R E ID ’ S H A R D W A R E

C A P IT A L  AOCOUNTB
Capital Stuck:

(c ) Common slack, tot.il par $¿25.000.0n . .  25,000.08
Surplus S...000.00
Undivvlrd profita ________        9,086.30

Tuta! Capital Accounts ____________     69,085.38

Total LiabUillus snd Capital AecoonW ___ 2,085,290.1*

MEMORANDA
n.*ig.*J aasota (ami #«*~uriti<s luamxi) ( book valuei)

4a) Unit«*) ¿tauis Government obligation», 
direct and guaranteed, pledged to atcura
deposits and other liab ilities_____ _______  255,856 98

(b ) Other assets pledged tn «ecura deposit» 
and other Labilities (including notes arst 
bills rediscounted and securities sold undo« 
repurcl.ua« agreement) 9/00 88

TO TAL . . .  .................    265.165.9*

Secured 1 labili tie»:
(a ) I Vepri» its sera red by pledged asset# po»- 

susnt to ruquirvracnta o f law ___ .  320 454. T8

TOTAL . .  320,364.78

State o f Tessa. County of Knox, ten
I, Travis Lee. cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the abov« statement is true to the beat o f my know
ledge and belief

TRA V IS LEB. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day o f Oct. 

1943.
(Seal) Christina Barton, Notary Poblie.

CORRECT— ATTEST: ». C. Borden. C. L. Mayea, W & Brafy 
Plf  attorn

Nation Wide Business Papers 

MimeogTaph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files 

Order Book«;. . . Indexes .

Pencil« . .. Fin Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating: Inks 

Salesbooks and Ouest Checks 

Parcel Post Isabels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informal« and Wedding: Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times


